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STATE OF MAINE. 

An Act providing for the distribution of copies of the_Constitut\on 
of this State, and of the United States, to he used 1t1 Schools. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Bouse of Represent
atives in Legislature assembled, That the Secretary of ::;tale JS 

hereb~ authorized to cause to be printed ten t~ou,sand copies of 
the Constitution of the United States, aud of this State, bound to
gether in spelling book form and execution, for \he use of schools, 
and to be by him distributecl to the selectmen of the several town_s, 
and the assessors of the sevei-a] plantations,in the State, in a ratio 
proportioned to their population, with due regard to the p1obable 
number and increase of scholars in the several towns and pJaota• 

Hons. f 
SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the selectmen « towns 1 

and the assessors of plantations, receiving such books, sh~ll _en
trust them to the instructers of the schools in the several dtSlncts, 
fo propo1tion to the number of scholars ; and it is hereby made the 

· · · h "d books to be used anol duty of said rnstructers, to cause t e sa1 . h 
read in their several schools, anrl also, when and Where it ~iay e 
practicable, from the age and adva_ncement in study of then pu
pils, to cause the same to be comm1tte.d to memory. 

SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, Th~t the lnstru;ters of schools 
in the several school districts, who may have receive~ frnmll th e 
selectmen or assessors, copies of the book, as ~foresa1d, sh_a , on 
thei,· leaving the charge of such schools, return toem to the Select• 
~nen or assessors, of whom they were received, and by who~ they 
shall be safely kept until new teachers are employed, or delivered 
to their successors in office. . 

SECT. 4. Be it further enacted, Th_at a sum not e;<ceedmg 
seven hundred dollars be, anrl the same 1s hereby appropriated to, 
carry the purposes aforesaid into, effect. 

·· [77iis .!let passed February 26, 1825.) 
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CONSTI'fUTION OF MAINE. 

·wE THE PEOPLE OF JVI.· rnE, in order to establish justice, 
insure ~ranquillity, provide for our mutual defonce, promote 
our common welfare, and secure to ourselves and our pos
terity the blessings of Liberty, ack_nowledging with gr_ateful 
hearts the O'oodness of the Sovereign Ruler of the Um verse 
in affordin;' us an opportunity so favorable to the desig~1 ; 
and, irnplo~ing his aid and (_iirection in its. accomplishment, 
do ao-ree to form ourselves mto a FREE AND INDEPENDEN'.l.' 

STA~E, by the style and title of the S~ATE OF_ l\:IfINE, 
and do ordain and establish thB followmg Const1tut1on for 
the government of the same. 

ARTICLE I. 

DECLARATION OF :RIGHT~. 
SECT. 1. All men are born equally free and independent, 

and have certain natural, inherent and unalienable Rights, 
among which are those of enjoying and defending life and 
liberty, acquiring, possessing and protecting property, and 
of pursuing and obtaining safety and happiness. 

SECT. 2. All power is inherent in the people ; all free 
governments are founded in their authority and instituted 
for their benefit ; they have therefore an unalienable and 
indefeasible right to institute government, and to alter, re
fom1, or totally change the same, when their safety and 
happiness require it. 

SECT. 3. All men have a natural and unalienable right 
to worship Almighty God according to the dictates of their 
own consciences, and no one shall be hurt, molested or re
strained in his person, liberty or estate, for worshipping 
God in the manner and season most agreeable to the die-• 
tates of his own conscience, nor for his religious professions 
or £entiments, provided he does not disturb th€ public peace, 
nor obstruct others in their religious -worship ;-and all per, 
sons demeaning themselves peaceably, as good members of 
the, State, shall be equally under the protection of the laws, 
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and no subordination nor· preference oi any one sect or de
nomination to another shall ever be established by law, nor 
shall any religioiis test be required as,a qualification for any 
?ffic~ or trust, under th~s State ; and all religious societies 
rn this State, whether mcorporate or unincorporate, shall 
at all times have the exclusive right of electing their public 
tea?hers, and contracting with them for their support and 
maintenance. 

. SE~T. 4. Every citizen may freely speak, write and pub
lish his sentiments on any subject, being responsible for the 
abuse of this liberty; no laws shall be passed regulating or 
restraining the freedom of the press ; and in prosecutions 
for any publication respecting the official conduct of men 
in pt~blic capacity, or the qualifications of those who are 
candidates for the suffrages of the people, or where the 
matter published is proper for public information, the truth 
thereof may be given in evidence ; and in all inr1ictments for 
libels, the Jury, after having received the direction of the 
Court, shall have a i'ight to determine, at their cliscretion~ 
the law- and the fact. 

SECT. 5. The people shall be secure in their persons, 
houses, papers & po~sessiolls from all unreasonable searche£ 
and seizures ; and no warrant to search any place, or seize 
any person or thing, shall issue without a E;;:>ecial designa
tion of the place to be searched, and the person or thing· to 
be seized, nor without probable cau~e-.,,-supported by oath 
or affirmation. 

SECT. 6. In all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall 
have a right to be heard by himself and his counsel, or 
either, at his election ; 

To demand the nature· and cause of the accusation, and 
have a copy thereof; 

To be confronted by the witnesses against him ; 
To have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in 

his favor/; 
To have a speedy, public arid impartial trial, and, except 

in trials by martial law or impeachment, by a Jury of the 
vicinity. He shall not be compelled to furnish or give evi
dence against himself, nor be deprived of his life, liberty, 
property or privileges, but l:iy judgment of his peers or the 
law of the land. 

SECT, 7. No person shall be held to answer for a capital 
or infamous crime, unless on a presentment or indictment 
of a grand jmy, except in cases of impeachment, or in such 
cases of offences, as are usually cognizable by a justice of 
the peace, or in cases arising in the army or navy, or in the 
militia when in actual service u:i time of war or public clan• 
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/l'('lr, ?7he Legislature shall provide by law a suitable and 
impartial _m?de _of_selecting juries, and their usual number 
and unannmty;uu mclictments and convictions shall be held 
indisp~nsable. ' 

S~c:. 8. No pe~son, for the same offence, shall be twice 
put m Jeopardy ofhfe or limb. 

~ECT. 9. S:c111guinary laws shall not be passed: all pen
alties ~nd pumshments shall be proportioned to the offence : 
excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive fines im
posed, nor cruel nor unusual punishments inflicted. 

SECT. 10. All persons, before conviction, shall be baila,. 
ble, except for c:c1pital offences, where the proof is evident 
or the presumption great. And the privilege of the writ of 
Habeas (!orpus_ shall not be suspended, unless when in cases 
of rebellion or mvasion the public safety may require it. 

SECT. 11. The Legislature shall pass no bill of attainder, 
ex post facto law, nor law impairino- the oblio-ation of con
tracts, and no attainder shall work" corruptio~ of blood nor 
forfeiture of estate. ' 

. SEc:. 12. Trea~on against this State,shall consist only 
m levyi_ng war agamst it, adhering to its enemies, giving 
them aid ·and comfort. No person shall be convicted of 
treason unless on the testimony of two witnesses to the 
s,mrn overt act, or confession in open court. 

. S~cT. 13. ~he laws ~hall not be suspended but by the 
Legislature or its authority. 

SECT. 14. ~-o person shall be subject to corporal punish
ment under military law, except such as are employed in 
~he _army or navy, or in the militia when in actual service 
m tune of war or public danger. 

SECT. 15. The people have a right at all times in an or
~erly and peaceable marnie1· to.. assemble to consult upon 
;.(rn common good, to give instructions t9 their reµresenta
tives, 3:i~d to request, of either department of the government 
by_ petition or remonstrance, redress of their wrongs and 
grievances. 

SEcT. 16. Every citizen has a right to keep and bear 
:1-nns for_ the common ;:lefence ; and this right shall never 
De questioned. 

SEcT._17. No standing army shall be kept up in time of 
peace without the consent of the Len-islature and the mili-
•ary sh 11 · 11 . 6 

• ' . ··. . a , m a cases, and at all tnnes, be m stnct subor-
dmat10n to the civil power. 

l* 
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. SECT. 18. ~o soldier shall in time of peace be qmtrtered, 
m any house without the consent of the owner or occupant 
nor in tiins of war, but in a manner to be prescribed by Yaw~ 

SECT. 19. Every person, for an injury done him in his 
person, reputation, property or_ i,n1;munities, shall have rem• 
edy by due course_ of law ; ana nght and justice shall be 
administered freely and without sale, completely and with
. out denial, promptly and without delay. · 

SECT. 20. In all civil suits, and in all controversies con
~erning property, the parties shall have a right to a trial by 
Jury, except in cases where it has heretofore been otherwise 
~·actised : th~ party claiming the right may be heard by 
himself and his counsel, or either, at his election. 

SEc~. 21. . Private property shall not be taken for public 
· ~ses ~thout JUS~ compensation ; nor unless the public ex-

1gencies reqmre 1t. 

·SEc,T. 22. No tax or duty shall be in1posed without the 
consent of the people or of their Representatives in the 
Legislature. 

SECT. 23. No title of nobility or hereditary clistinction, 
privilege, honor or emolument, shall ever be granted or con
firmed, nor shall any office be created, the appointment to 
which shall be for a longer time than during good behavior. 

SECT. 24. The enumeration of certain rights shall not 
un~aii· nor deny others retained by the people, 

ARTICLE II, 

SEc'I'. l. Every male citizen of the United States ofth<'l
age of twenty-one years and upwards, excepting paupers, 
persons under guaTdianship, and inclians not taxed, having 
his residence established in this State for the term of three 
months next preceding any election, shall be an elector for 
Governor, Senators and Representatives, in the town or 
plantation where his residence is so established ; and the 
elections shall be by written ballot. But persons in the 
n1ilitary, naval or marine service of the United States, or 
this State, shall not be considered as having obtained such 
established residence by being stationed in, any garrison, 
barrack or military place, in any town or plantation; nor 
,shall the residence of a student at any seminary oflearning 
entitle him to the right of suffrage in the town or plautoi.tion 
where .such seminary i1;1 established 
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. SECT. 2. Elector~ shall, in all ,c~se~, exce-pt treason, 
felony or breach of the peace, be pnv1leged from arrest on 
the days of elee,tion, during their attendance at going to 
and retmning therefrom. ' , ' 

SEc'l', 3., No elector shall be obliged to do duty in the 
militia on any day of election, except in time of war or 
public danger . 

SECT. 4. The election of Governor, Senators and Rep
resentatives, shall be on the second Monday of September 
annually forever. 

'ARTICLE III,: 

DISTBXBUTION OF POWERS. 

SEcT. 1. The powers of this Governme11t shall be divi~ 
ded into three distinct Departments, the Legislative, Execu
tive and Judicial. 

SECT. 2. No person cJr persons, belonging to one of these 
Departments, shall exercise any of the powers properly be-, 
longing to?'either of the others, except in the cases herein 
expressly directed or f'lrmitted. . 

ARTICLE Iv.-Part First. 

LEG!SLA 'l'!VE POWED.. 
HOUSE or BEPRESENTATl:VES. 

SECT, 1. The Legislative power shall be vested in two 
di_stiuct branches, a House of Representatives, and a Sen
ate, each to have a negative on the other, and both to be 
stiled the Legislature of .711Iaine, and the style of their Acts 
and Laws, shall be," Be it enacted by the Senate and Ilouse 
of Representatives in Legislature assembled." 

SECT. 2. The House of Representatives shall consist of 
not less than one hundred nor more -than two hundred 
members, to be elected by the qualified electors for· one 
year from the day next preceding the annual meetin a- of the 
Legislature. The Legislatme, which shall first be c~nven
ed 1mder this Constitution, shall, on or before the fifteenth 
day of Aug·ust in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty-one, and the Legislature, within every 
t'lubsequent period of at most ten years and at least five 
fause the number of the inhabitants of the State to be as~ 
eertained, exclusive of foreigners not natmalized, and in
dians not taxed. The number of Representatives shall at 
the severii,l pe1iods of makil1g si1ch enumerntioll, be fu:ed 
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and apportionell among the several co untie~, as near as 
may be, accordin~. v·. the number of inhabitants, having re
gard to the re!ati,-e increase of population. The number 
of Representatives shall, on said first apportionment, be not 
less than one hundred nor more than one ht,n,Ired ancl. 
fifty ; and, whenever the number of Representatives shall 
be two hundrec!, at the next annual meetings of elec:tions, 
which shall thereafter be had, and at ew,ry subsequent pe
riod often yearn, the people shall give in their voteB, wheth
er the number of Representatives shall be increased or di
minished, and if a majority of votes are in favor thereof, it 
shall be the duty of the next Legislature thereafter to in
crease or diminish the number by the rule hereinafter 
prescribed. 

SECT. 3. Each tow11 having fifteenhundredinhabitants 
may elect one representative ; each town having three 
thousand seven hundred and fifty may elect two ; each 
town having six thousand seven hundred and fifty may elect 
three; each town having ten thousand five hundred may 
elect four ; each town having fifteen thousand may elect 
five; each town having twenty thousand two hundred and -
:fifty may elect six; each town having twenty six thousaua 
two hundred and fifty inhabitants may elect seven; but no 
town shall ever be eiititled to more. than seven representa
tives: and towns and plantations duly organized, not hav
ing fifteen hundred inhabitants, shall be classed, as con
veniently as may be, into districts containing that number, 
and so as not to divide towns ; and each such district may 
elect one representative; and, when on this apportionment 
the number of representatives shall be two hundred, a dif
ferent apportionment shall take place upon the above prin
ciple ; and, in case the fifteen hundred shall be too large or 
too small to apportion all the representatives to any county, 
it shall be so increased or diminished as to give the num
ber of representatives according to the above rule and pro
portion ; and whenever any town or towns, plantation or 
plantations not entitled to elect a representative shall de
termine against a classification with any other town or 
plantation, the Legislature may, at each apportionment of 
representatives, on the application of such town or planta
tion, authoi-ize it to elect a representative for such portion 
of time and such periods, as shall be equal ta its portion of 
representation ; and the right of representation, so estab
lished, shall not be altered until the next general appor
tionment. 

SEcT. 4. No person shall be 11 member of the House of 
Representatives, unless he shall, at the commencement of 
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~~~ pe,iiiod for:"'l:ich he is elected, hav~ been five years a 
c1t1zeii ofthe·Umted States, have arnved at the age of 
twenty one yeai·s, have been a resident in this State one 
yf)ar, or from the adoption of this Constitution ; and for 
the three months next preceding the time of his election 
shall have been, and, during the period for which he_ is 
elected, shall continue to be a resident in the town or chs
trict which he represents. 

SECT, 5. The meetingsforthe choiceofRcpresentatives 
shall be warned in t1ue course oflaw by the selectmen of 
the several towns seven days at least before the election, 
and the selectmen thereof shall preside impartially at such 
meetings, receive the votes of all the qualified elect~rs pres
ent, sort, count and declare them in open town meetmg1 and 
in the presence of the town clark, who shall fonn a hst of 
the persons voted for, with the number of votes for eac_h per
son ao-ainst his name, shall make a fair record thereofm the 
prese~ce of the selectmen, and in open town meeting; and 
a fair copy of this list shall he attested by the selectmen and 
town clerk and delivered by said selectmen to each repre
sentative vrithin ten days next after such election. And the 
towns and plantations organized by law, belonging to any 
class herein provided, shall hold their meetings at the same 
time in the respective towns and plantations ; and _the town 
and plantation meetings in such towns and pla1;1tat10ns shall 
be notified, held and regulated, the votes received, sorted, 
counted and declared in the same manner. And the asses
sors and clerks of plantations shall have all the powers, and 
be subject to all the duties, which selectmen and town clerks 
have, and are subject ,to by this Constitution. And the 
selectmen of such towns, and the assessors of such planta
tions, so classed, shall, "vithin four days next after such'. 
meeting, meet at some place, to be prescribed and notified 
by the selectmen or assessors of the eldest town, or planta
tion, in such class, and the copies of said lists shall be then 
examined and compared; and in case any person shall be 
elected by a majority of all the votes, the selectmen or asses
sors shall deliver the certified copies of such lists to the 
person so elected, within ten days next afte1· such election ; 
and the clerks of tgwns and plantations respectively shall 
seal up copies of all such lists and cause them to be delivered 
into the Secretary's office twenty days at least before the 
first ,v-ednesday in January annually; but in case no person 
shall have a majority of votes, the selectmen and assessors 
shall, as soon as may be, notify another meeting, _and th~ 
same proceedings shall be had at every futme meetmg tmtil 
an election shall have been effected: Provided, That the 
Legislature may by law prescribe a different )Jlode of 
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returning, examining and ascertaining the election of the 
representatives in such classes. 

SECT. 6. vVhenever the seat of a member shall be va
cated by death, resignation, or otherwise the vacancy may 
be filled by a new election. 

SEcT. 7. The House of Representatives shall choose 
their Speaker, Clerk, and other officers. 

SECT. 8. The House of Representatives shall have the 
sole power of impeachment. 

ARTICLE 1v.-Part SeCGnd. 

SECT. 1. The Senate shall consist of not less than 
twenty, nor more than thirty-one members, elected at the 
same time, and for the same term, as the representatives, 
by the qualified electors of the districts, into which the 
State shall from time to time be divided. 

SECT. 2. The Legislature, which shall be first convened 
nnder this Constitution, shall, on or before the fifteenth day 
of August in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and twenty-one, and the Legislature at every subse, 
quent period of ten years, cause the State to be divided into 
districts for the choice of Senators. The districts shall 
conform, as near as may be, to county lines, and be appor
tioned according to the number of inhabitants. The mnn
ber of Senators shall not exceed twenty at the first appor
tionment, and shall at each apportionment be increased, 
until they shall amount to thirty-one, according to the 
increase in the House of Representatives. 

SECT. 3. The meetings for the election of Senators 
shall be ngtified, held and regulated, and the votes received, 
sorted, counted, declared and recorded, in the same manner 
as those for Representatives. And fair copies of the lists 
of votes shall be attested by the selectmen and town clerks 
of towns, and the assessors and clerks of plantations, and 
sealed up in op~n town and plantation meetings ; and the 
town and plantation' clerks respectivdy shall cause the 
same to be delivered into the Secretary's office thirty days 
at least before the :first Wednesday of January. All other 
qualified electors, living in places UP.incorporated, who sh.al:! 
be assessed to the support of govel'nment by the assessors 
of an adjacent town, shall have the privilege of voting for 
S1;Jnators, Repre:ent;iJ;ives and Govern~F in such town i and 
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shall be :notified by the selectmen thexeof for that pmpose 
accordi1~ly. 

SEcT: 4. '!Jhe Governor and Council shall, as soon as 
may be, examtne the returned copies of such lists, and, 
twenty days befote the said first Wednesday of January, 
issue a summons to such pei'sons, as shall appear to be 
elected by a majority of the votes in each district, to attend 
tha:t day and take their seats. 

SECT. 5. The Senate shall, on the said first Wednesday 
of January, annually, determine- who are elected by a ma
jority of votes to be Senators in each district; and in case 
the full number of Senators to be elected from each district 
shall not have been so e1ected, the members of the House 
of Representatives and such S(;Jnators, as shall have been 
elected, shall, from the highest numbers of the persons vot
ed for, on said_ lists, equal to twice the number of Senators 
deficient, in every district, if there be so many voted for, 
eleat by joint ballot the number of Senators required ; and 
in this manner all vacancies in the Senate shall be supplied, 
a:s soon as may be, after such vacancies happen. 

SicT. 6. The Senators shall be twenty-five years of 
age at the commencement of the term, for which they are 
elected, and in all other respects their qualifications shall 
be the same, as those of the Representatives. 

SECT. 7. The Senate shall have the sole power to try 
all impeachments, and when sitting for that purpose shaJJ 
be on oath or affirmation, and no person shall be convicted 
'iVithout the concmrence of two thirds of the members pres
~nt. Their judgment, however, shall not extend farther 
than to removal from office, und disqualification to hold or 
enjoy any office of honor, trust or profit under this State. 
But the party, whether convicted or acquitted, shall nev
ertheless be liable to indictment, trial, judg·ment and pun
ishment according to law. 

SECT. 8. The Senate shall choose their President, Se
e-retary, and other officers. 

ARTICLE Iv.-Part Third. 

Ia:EG!SLA TXV~.:ll POW:ITTB.c. 

SEc'I'. 1. The Legislature shall convene on the first 
Wednesday of January annually, and shall have full nower 
to make and establish all reasonable laws and reg-uiations 
for the defence and benefit of the people of this State, not 
repugnant to this Constitution, J110r to that of the Unitecl. 
States. 
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SECT. 2. Every bill or resolution, having the force of 
law, to which the concurrence of both Houses may be 
necessary, except on a question of adjournment, which shall 
have passed both Houses, shall be presented to the Gover
nor, and if he npprove, he shall sign it ; if not, he shall 
return it with his objections to the House, in which it shall 
have originated, which shall enter the objections at large 
on its journals, and proceed to reconsider it. If, after such 
reconsideration, two thirds of that House shall agree to 
pass it, it shall be sent, together with the objections, to the 
other House, by which it shall be reconsidered, and, if ap
proved by two thirds of that House, it shall have the same 
effect, as if it had been signed by the Governor ; but in all 
such cases, the votes of both Houses shall be taken by yeas 
and nays, and the names of the persons, voting for and 
against the bill or resolution, shall be entered on the jom·
nals ofboth_HouS!JS respectively. If the bill or resolution 
shall not be returned by the Govermir within five days 
(Sundays excepted) after it shall have been presented to 
him, it shall have the same force _and effect, as ifhe had 
signed it, unless the Legislature by their adjournment pre
vent its return, in which case it shall have such_force and 
effect, unless returned within three days after their next 
meeting. 

SECT. 3. Each House shall be the judge of the elections 
,and qualifications of its own members, and a majority shall 
constitute a quorum to do business; but a smaller number 
may adjourn from day to day, and may compel the atten
dance of absent members, in such mallller and under such 
penalties as each House shall provide. 

SECT. 4. Each House may determine the rules of its 
_proceedings, punish its members for disorderly behavior, 
and, with the concurrence of two thirds, expel a member,
but not a second time for the same cause. 

SECT. 5. Each House shall keep a journal, and from 
time to tlme publish its proceedings, except such parts asin 
their jnrlgment may require secrecy; and the yeas, and 
nays of the members of either House on any quest10n, shall, 
at the desire of one fifth of those present, be entered on the 
journals. 

SECT. 6. Each House, during its session, may punish_ 
by imprisonment any person, not a member, for disrespeetr
;ful or disorderly behavior in its J>resence, for obstructing 
any of its proceedings, threatening, assaulting or ebuh,ing 
anv of its members for any thing said, done, or c:lo½1z in 
either Home · Provi:Ied. Time 1n irn1,~risomnent shail e~~ 
t<md beyond ~he period of the same session, ,, , 
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SECT. 7. 'l'he Senators and RepreMntatives shall re
eeive such compensation, as shall be established by law ; 
but no law increasing their compensation shall take effect 
during the existence of the Legis!ttture, which enacted it. 
The expenses of the members of the House of Representa
tives in travelling to the Legislature, and returning there
from, once in each session and no more, shall be paid by 
the State out of the public Treasury to every member, who 
shall seasonably attend, in" th_e judgment of the House, and 
does not depart therefrom without leave. 

SEC'l'. 8. The Senators and Representatives shall, in 
all cases except treason, felony or breach of the peace, be 
privileged from arrest during· their attendance at, going to, 
and returning from each session of the Legislature, and no 
member shall be liable to answer for any thing spoken in 
debate in either House, in any court or place else,Yhere. 

SECT. 9. Bills, orders, or resolutions, may originate in 
either House, and may be altered, amended or rejected in 
the other ; but. all bills for raising a revenue shall originate 
:in the House of Representatives, but the Senate may pro
pose amendments as in other cases : Provided, that they 
:.hall not, under color of amendrnent, introduce any new 
1natter, ·which does not relate to raising a revenue. 

SECT. 10. No Senator or RepresentatiYe shall, durinrr 
the term for which he shall have been elected, be appoint 
eel to any civil office ofpro:fit under this State, which shall 
have been created, or the emoluments of which increased 
during such term, except such offices as may be :filled by 
elections by the IJeople : Provided, that this prohibition 
shall not extend to the members of the :first Legislature. 

SEcT. 11. No mem~er .of Congress, nor person holding 
any office under :he Umted_ States, (post_ office~·s excepted) 
nor office of profit nuder this State, Justices of the Peace 
Notaries Public, Coroners and oflicers of the militia ex~ 
cepted, shall have a seat in either House during J1is beino
:such member of Congress, or his continuing'. in such office~ 

SEcT. 12. Neither House shall during the session, with
out the consent of the other, adjourn for more than two 
days, nor to any other place than that in which the Hous"s 
shall be sitting. 

ARTICLE ~-.-Part First. 

l"lEcT. 1. The supreme executive power 
shall be vested in a Governor. 

"' i>d 

thiB State 



~EtT. 2. The_Govern?r sh.all be elec:ted by the ij_unli:fied· 
electors, and shall hold his ofhce one year from the firs• 
Wednesday of January in each year. " 

SECT. 3. The meetings for election of Governor shall 
l!>e notified, helct and regulated, and votes sh all Le received 
sorted, counted, declared and recorded, in the same man~ 
ner as those for Senators and Represeutati~es. They shall 
be sealed and returned into the Secretary's office in the 
.l!an1e manner, and at the same time, as those ·for Senators. 
And the Secretary of State for the time being shall, on the 
first Wednesday of January, then next, lay the lists beforCI. 
the S~nate and ~ouse of Representatives, to be by them. 
exammerl, and, m case of a choice by a majority of all the 
:votes returned, they. sball declare and publish the same. But, 
1fno per.son shall ha-ve a majority of votes, the House ofRcp
xesent'.ltlves shall, hy ba_llot, from the persons having the 
four lnghest numbers ot votes on the lists, it so many there 
be, elect two pemons, and make return of their names to 
,the Senate, of whom the Senate shall, by ballot, elect on!J, 
who shall be declared the Governor. 

SEtJT. 4. The Governor shall, at the commence:rnent of 
I.is term, be not le8B than thirty years of age ; a natural 
l.,om citizen of the United States, have been five years, or 
from the adoption of this Constitution, a resident of die 
.State ; and at ·the time of his election, and during the term 
for which he is elected, be a resident of said ;,-,tate. 

SECT. 5. No person holding any ot'Jce or place unrler 
the United ,~tates, this ~tate, or any other power, shall ex
®1-cise the oflice of Governor 

SECT. 6. The Governor shall, at stated times, receive 
for his services a compensation, which shall not be increa,;-
1,1d or diminished during his continuance in ofuce. 

~ECT. 7. He shall be COI11I!lander in chief of the army 
and navy of the :•tate, and of the militia, except when cal
led into the aetual service of the United :-states; but he 
$hall not march nor convey any oftbe citizens out of the 
State without their consent, or that of the Legislature, un
less it shall become necessary, in order to march or trans
port them from one part of the State to another, for th~ 
lilefence thereof. 

SecT. 8. He shall nominate, and, with the adyice and 
eonsent of the Council, appoint all judicial officers, the A,
to,rJliY G11neral, th@ t:i£el'iifs, Con1µ.:x1o; Reiiste;rs ~_f ,P1:tl'• 
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bate, and No!aries -Public; and he shall also neminat~, ai'id 
with the a,lv1ce and consent of the Council, appoint all oth
er_ civil an~l military officers, whose appointment is not by 
tlu.3 Con~t1tut10n, 01· shall not by law be otherwise provided 
for; and every such nomination shall be made seven days,
at least, pnor to such appointment. 

SECT. 9. ~Ie shall from time to time give the Legisla:0 

tnre mformat10n of the condition of the State, and rec0111-
!11~ml to th,~ir consideration such measuros, as he may 
JULtge expen1ont. 

SscT. 10. He may require in:Amation from any milita
i·y officer, or any officer in the executive department, upon 
any relating to the duties of their respective offices. 

SscT. 11. He shnll !Jave power, with the - advice and 
consent of the Council, to remit, after conviction, all for
feiturns_ and penait,ies, and to grant reprieves and pardons, 
except 111 cases m impeachment. 

S,,CT. 1,1 He shall take care that the laws be faithfully 
executed. 

S1cc·-r. 1:3. He may, on extraordinary occasions convene 
the Legislaturn ; and iu c;ise of di-::agreement bet~veen the 
!Wu ,I~uscs with re?pect to tlie ti1ne of adjournment, ad
Journ tnern to s,uch time, as he shall think proper, not be
_yoml the ilay or the next annual meering; and if, since the 
last adJourument, the pla,:•e where the Legislawre were 
next to convene shall have become dangerous fron1 an ene
my or contagious sickness, may direct the session to be held 
_at some other convenient place within the State. 

SEcT. 14. ,vhenever the office of Governor shall be
come v'.1cant by de,i_th, resignation, remoYa! from office or 
otherwrne, the Pres1dent of the Senate shall exercise the 
offic~ of Gover~-wr until another Governor shall be duly 
qualified ; aml rn case of the death, re,iQ·nation removal 
frorn office or other disqutt1ification of the._ Presitl~nt of the 
Senate, so exercising tlie o:tl~ce of Governor, the Speaker 
of t!1e House_ of Representatrves shall exerc.ise the office 
until a Pres1dei1t of the Senate shall hceve been chosen '. 
and when tbe office ofGon,rnor President oftlie "n11ate' 

l 
Q _ _ , k.v.A ) 

am .::i]~eaker of the House shall become vacant, in the re
~ess _of t~rn Sen:ite, the person, acting· as Secret::ry of State 
for the tnne bemg, shall by pr-0clmnation convene the Sen
ate, that a Presid,,nt may be chosen to excr,cise the oftice 
of Governor. Aud whenever eitlier the Presi<lent of the 
Senate, or Speaker of the House shall so exercise said offic~ 
}ie JSl,_all receive only the eom;:H.msation of Governer, but nJ~ 
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duties as PrMident or Speaker shall be suspended; and the 
Senate or House, shall fill the vacancy, until his duti.lils as
Governor shall cease. 

,6.RTICLE v.-Part Second. 

SECT, 1. There shall be ?, Council, to consist of seven 
persons,-citizens of the United States, and residents of this 
State, to advise the Governor in the executive part of gov
ernment, whom the Governor shall have full power, at his 
,;Jiscretion, to assemble ; and he, with the Counsellors, or a 
majority of them, may from time to time, hold and keep a 
Council, for ordering and directing the aftairs of State ac
cording to law. 

SECT. 2. The Counsellors shall be chosen annually, on 
the first \Vednesday of January, by joint ballot of the Sen
ators'and Representatives in Convention; and vacancies, 
Yvbich shall afterwards happen, shall be filled in the same 
manner ; but not more than one Counsellor shall be elected 
fron:1 any district, prescribed for the election of Senators ; 
and they shall be privileged from arrest in the same manner, 
:as Senators and Representatives. 

SEc-r. 3. The resolutions and advice of Council shall be 
recorded in a register, and signed by the members agreeing 
thereto, which may be called for by either House of the 
Legislatm·e ; and any Counsellor may enter his dissent to 
the resolu!ion of the majority. · 

SECT. 4. No Member ofCongress, or of the Legislature 
r;f this State, nor any person holding any oflice nnder the 
United States, (post officers excepted) nor any civil officers 
under this State, ( J uslices of the Peace and N e,taries Public 

shall bll Counsellors. And no Counsellor shall 
to rmy cffice during the time, for which he 

been elected~ 

ARTICLE v.-Part Third. 

th:cT. 1. 'l~he SecrBtary cf Str~te shall be chosen annu•R 
al1y, at the flr~t ;;:;c,ssion of the Legislature·} hy joiut ballot of 
the Senators o.ncI Representatives in Conve11tio11. 

SzcT. 2. 'l'l,e n,corcls of the State shall be kept in the 
ofrlce of tlte f38cTetal'y-, ,vho n12Ly appoint his deputies, fCr 
,d1orn conduct he sh,,11 be accountable. 
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SECT. 3. He shall attend the Governor and G/cin!l.cil, 
Senate and House of Representatives, in person or by his 
deputies, as they shall respectively require. 

SECT, 4. He shall carnfully keep and preserve the re
Qords of all the official acts and proceedings of the ~overnor 
and Council, Senate and Honse of Representatives, and, 
when required, lay the same be,fore eit_her branch _o~ th<; 
Legislatnre, and perform such other_duties as are enJomect 
by this Constitution, or sh,Jl be reqmred by law. 

ARTICLE v.-Part Fourth, 

SECT. 1. The Treasurer shall be chosen annually, at 
the first session of the Legislature, by joint ballot of the 
Senators and Representatives in Convention, but shall not 
he eligible more than five years successiv~ly. 

SECT. 2. The Treasurer shall, before entering on the 
duties of his office, give bond to the State ":ith sur_etrcs, to 
the satisfaction of the Legislature, for the faithful discharge 
of his trust. 

SECT. 3. The Treasurer shall not, during his continu
ance in office, engage in any business of trade or commerce, 

· or as a broker, nor as an agent or factor for any merchant 
<ll' trader. 

SECT, 4. No rnoney shall be drawn from the Treasury, 
but by warrant from the Governor and Council, and in con
sequence of appropriations made_ by law; and a_ regular 
statement and account of the receipts and expenduurcs of 
all public money, shall be puhlis~-iecl at the commencement 
of the annual session of the Legislature. 

ARTICLE VI. 

SECT, 1. The Judicial power oftliis State shall be vested 
in a Supre1ne Judic)ai Court, and suc·h other courts as the 
Legislature shall from time to ti..tue,estaLlisb. 

SF.CT. 2. The' Justices of the Supreme 
shall, at state•l times, recp,iye a 
not be dim:inisl;cd cltffi.ng- their 
drny shall receive 1;0 other fee or rewanl.. 

Judicial Court 
-YvhJeh sh::dl 

offi.ce, but 

SEC'l.'. 3. 'I'hey shall be cbliged to {!.iYe their opinion up
«"ll important questions oflaw, aud upon solemn occam:nm, 

6)-"-
,;," 
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·when required hy the Governor, Council, Senate or Nous* 
of Representatives. 

SEc-r. 4. All Judicial officers, excent Justices of th€ 
Peace, shall hold their offices during goo"d behavior,'but not 
beyond the age of seventy years. 

SEcT. 5. Justices of the Peace and Notaries Public, shall 
hold their offices during seven years, if they so long behave 
themseives well, at the expiration of which term, they may 
be reappointed or others appointed, as the public interest 
may require. 

SECT. 6. The Justices of the Supreme Judicial Court 
shall hold no office under the United States, nor any State, 
nor any· other office under this State, except that of Justice 
efthe Peace. 

ARTICLE YU. 

!'411LiT .... ~RY. 

SEC'r. ] . 'fhe captains and subalterns of the militia shall 
be elected by the WTitten votes of the members of their res
pective companies. The field oflicers of regiments by the 
written votes of the captains and subalterns of their respec
tive regiments. The Brigadier Generals in like manner, 
by the field officers of their respective brigades. 

SECT. 2. 'l'he Legislature shall, by law, direct the man-
11er of notifying the electors, conducting the elections, and 
waking the returns to the Governor of the officers elected ; 
and, if the electors shall neglect or refuse to make such 
elections, after being duly notified accoi-cling to law, the 
Governor shall appoint suitable persons to fill such offices. 

SEcT. 3. The Major Generals shall be elected by the 
Senate and House ofRepresentatives, each having a ne1rn
tive on the other. The Adjutant General and Quart~r
Master General shall be appointed by the Governor and 
Council; but the Adjutant General shall perform the dutiefl! 
of Quarter-Master General, until othetwise directed by law. 
The :Major Generals and Brigadier Generals, and the com
ma~1ding offi?eTs of regiments and battalions_ shall appoint 
thell' respective staff officers ; and all military officers shall 
be commissioned by the Governor. 

E':EcT. 4. The _militia, as divided into diYisions, lJrigades, 
regiments, battalions and companies pmsuant to the laws 
now in force, shall remain so orgim.iz;t!d, until th0~ame shall 
lJe alte;rQd by the LegislMure, 

1, 
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S:i<:cT. (5'. Persons of the denominations ofQuakcrn al'ld 
Shakers, Jurtices of the Supreme Jndicial Court and Min
isters of the Gospel may be exempted from 1-_riilitary duty, 
but no other person of the age of eighteen and under the 
age of forty-five years, excepting officers of the militia,"·ho 
have been honorably discharged, shall be so exempted, Ul1° 

Jess he shall pay an equivalent to be fixed by law. 

ARTICLE VIII, 

A P.·eneral diffusion of the advantages of education being 
csse1t"tial to the prese1yation of the rights and liberties of 
the people ; to promote this important object, the Legisla
tnre are authorized, and it shall be their duty to require; 
the sev01o.l to·,vns to make suitable provision, at their own 
expense, for the support and maintenance of public schools; 
and it shall further be their duty to encourage and suitably 
endo,v, from time to time, as the circumstances of the peo
ple may authorize, all academies, c?lleges _and se1n.ina!·ies 
oflearning within the State : Prov,.ded, That no donatrnn, 
,-rant or endowment shall at any time be made by the Leg
islature, to any Literary Institntion now established, _or 
which may hereafter he establi.slterl, unless, at the time of 
makin;:; §nch endowment, the Legi,slo.tare oftlie State 8lrnll 
have the right to grant any furthe:r l)c,,rers to, alter, Jirnit 
or restrain any nfthe pmvern Yestecl in, any such liten,ry 
institution, as shall he judged necessary to promote the 
best interests thereof. 

ARTICL:C: IX. 

SECT, 1. - Every person eler,tecl or appointed to either 
of the places or offices provided in this Constitution, and 
c,·ery person elected, appointed, or cornmi,,sioned to :.my 
Judicial, Exer,utive, l\iilitary, or other oflice under this 
State, shall, before he enter on the discharge of the <lntiei;: 
of his place or oiiice, take and subscribe the following oath 
or affirmation : " I, do swear, that 
I will support the Constitution of the United States nnd of 
this State, so long as I shall coRtinue a citizen thereof: So 
help me God." 

"I 
faithfi.dly discharge, to the 
ineun1.bent on me as 

do swear, that I will 
best of my abilltieH, the duties 

Constiuition and the laws of the State. 
according to the 

So help me God :" 
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Provided, That an affirmation in the above forms may be 
substituted, when the person shall be cmrncientiously scru
pulous of taking· and subscribing an oath. 

The oaths or affirmations shall be taken and subscribed 
by the Governor ai:id Counsellors before the presiiling offi
cer ofthe Senate, m the presence ofhoth Houses of the 
L8gislature, and hy the Senat_ors and Representatives be
fore the Governor and Council, aml lily the residue of said 
offic_ers before such persons as shall be prescribed Ly the 
Legislature ; and whenever the Governor or any Counsel
lor shall not Le able to attend durinu the session of the 
Legislature to take and subscribe said oaths or affirmations 
such oaths or affirmations may be taken and subscribed i~ 
the recess of the Legislatm·e before any Justice of the Su
preme Judkial Court: Pmvided, That the Senators 'ancl 
Representativcs,_first elected under this Constitution, shall 
take and subscnbe such oaths or affirmations before the 
President of the Convention. 

SEC"T. 2. No person holtling the office of Justice of the 
Supreme Judicial Court, or of any inferior Court, Attorney 
General, County Attorney, Treasurer of the State, Adjutant 
General, Judge of Probate, Register of Probate Reo-ister of 
Deeds, Sheriff.~ or their Deputies, Clerks oftJ1e Judicial 
Courts, s_hall 1:ie a m~rnbei: of th: Legislature ; and any per-
15011 ho_ldrng eitho!· of the foregomg offices, elected to, and 
acceptmg a seat 1!1 the Congress of the United States, shall 
thereby vacate said office ; and no person shall be ca,iable 
of holding or exercising, at the same time, withiu this State 
more than 0110 of the offices before mentioned. 

SECT. 3. All Commissions shall be in the name of the 
State, signed by the Governor, atrnsted Ly the Secretary or 
his deputy, and have the seal of the State thereto affixed. 

SE~T- ~- And in .case the el~ctions, requir1d by this 
Con~t1tnt1on on .the first W ednesnay of January annually, 
by the two Houses of the Legislature, shall not be complet
ml ~n that day,p~e same may ?e adJOL1rned from day to day, 
until completea, m the followmg order : tho vacau,:ies in 
the f'enate slrnli first be filled ; tlie Governor shall then be 
elected, ifthere be no choice by the people, and afterwards 
the two Houses shall elect the Council. 

SECT. 5. Every person holding any civil office under 
this "tate, may be removed by impeachment, for misde
rneonor in oJfa•.e ; and every person holding any ofoce may 
be removed by the Governor, with the advice of the Coun
cil, on the address of both branches of the Legislatu.re'. 

l J 
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BL1t before-such address shall pass either Hquse, the -causes 
ofrnmoval shall be stated and entered on the journal of the 
House in which it originated, and a copy thereof served on 
the person in office, that he may be admitted to a hearing 
in his defence. 

· SEc'r. 6. The tenure of all offices, which are not or 
shall not be otherwise provided for, shall be during the 
}Jleasure of the Governor and Council. 

SECT. 7. While the public expenses slmll be assessed 
on polls and estates, a general valuation shall be taken at 
least once in ten years. 

SECT. 8. All taxes upoli real estate, assessed by author
ity of this State, shall be apportioned and assessed equally, 
according to the just value thereof. 

ARTICLE X. 

SECT. 1. The first Legislature- shall meet on the last 
)Vednesday in llfay next. 'l'he elections on the second 
ifonday in S.eptember am1uallv shall not cornrnei1ce until 
the year one thousand eight htmdred and n;,enty one ~nd 
in the mean time the election for Governor. Se11ator~ and 
Reprnsentatives shall be on the firntMonday'inApril,in the 
year of o~ll' Lor~ one thousand eight h)mdred and twenty, 
and at t1~1s elect10n, the same proceedmgs shall be had a~ 
a_rn r@gmred at the elections, provided for in this Constitu
t~on ()11 tl;e second Monday in September annually, m .. •d the 
hsts of tne votes for the Governo:r and Senators sha]l be 
transmitted, hy the town ancl plantation derks respectiYely, 
TO the ,,,p.,-,•,otcM, of Stc,te pro seventeen days at 
~east l.Jefore the \'Vednesclay in next, and the Pres-
1~ent of the ?onvention shdl, in prn~ence of the :c;ecretary 
er State pro w1npore, opcrf and exan11ne the attested co1Jies 
of said lists so retLirned fOr B0natr-1rs, and shall lu:nre a1J

1 

the: 
po1:Te1~s, and be sul~ect to nil tI 1c d111 Ies, in ascertaining·, 
no1J(y1ng, a!1C1 sun1n1c.n]11g the Se11at01·s, ,vho :..tppear to !{s 
elected, as the G,:::rven1oi·· and Ct,nnciJ l~8xe, aud a~re suhj8ct 
to, hy tl1is Co11stiu11ion: .Provided, J-Ie shnl1 nutii}r so.id 
Sgnators fourteen at least before tlte last < 

in l\lay, and vacanc]es shall be ascertained f)J.1c1 in t/1e 
1nan11er herein proYideU; and the Scv;1tor,~, to be e]e,:tetl on 
tl:e said firsc ltlontlay of April, ijhall b0 apportioued a,; 
follows: 



The County of York shall elect thr<le. . 
'l'he County ofCmnberland shall elect three. 
'l'he County of Linc,oln shall elect three. 
'l'he Couuty of Hancock shall elect two. 
The Cotmty of Washington shall elect one. 
'The County of Kennebec shall elect three. 
'rlie County of Oxford shall elect two. 
'J'he County of Somerset shall elect two. 
The County of Penobscot shall elect one. 

And the members of the House of Representatives shall be 
elected, ascertained, and returned in the same rnanne,r as 
herein provided at elections on the seornd ~fonday of ::-;e_p
teinber, and the first House of Representatives shall consist 
of the following number, to be elected as follows! / 

COUNTY OF YORK. 
Tl1e towns of York and \,Yells may each elect two repre

sentatives; and each of the remaining towns may elect 011!?, 

COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND. 

The town of Portland may elect three representatives.; 
N orth-Y annouth, two ; B1·unswick, tvvo ; G".rham, two ; 
F,·eeport and Pownal, two ; ~aymoml and Otisfield, one; 
Brir!gton, Baldw1n and ~arnson, one; Poland and Dan
ville, one ; and each remarnmg town one. 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN. 

The towns of Georgetown and Phipsburg, may elect one 
renreRentative; Lcwi~to11 and. VVales, one; St. G~?rge1 

Cushing aud Friendship, one; Hore alld Appk_to_1;i ls1dge'. 
one; Jefferson, Putnam a11d Patn~ktown rlantat1011, one, 
Alna and 'Whitfield, one; JH,,:itv1he, Pa!er:w?, and ll,font
ville pfantation, one ; 1;:v oolw1ch and Dresaen, one; and 
each remaining town one. 

COUNTY OF W ASHrNGTON. 
'l'he t01~ns of Steuben, Cherry{teld and Harring-tot!, may' 

elect one n,Jpresen.tative; Addison, Colurnbiru,nd Jone~ho-
1•ough, one; Machias, 011e ; Lubec, I)ennysv1lle, plantat10rn;: 
No. 9, No. 10, No. 11, No. 12, one; Eastport one; Pen-y1 
Robbinston, Calais, plantations No. 3, No. G,No. 7, No.15, 
nncl No. 16, one. 

COUNTY OF KENNEBEC. 
T]1e towns of Belgrade and Dearborn may elect 011e rep

resentative · Chesterville, Vienna ;md Rome, one; Wayne 
and F ayett~, one; Temple and vVilton, one! 1Ninslow and 
China, _one; F:iirfax and Freedom, one; Umty, Joy and 25 
mile pom! plantation, one; Harlem and .Malta, one ; and 
each remaining town one. 

COUNTY OF OXFORD, 

The towns of Dixfie:d, 1\foxico, \,Veld and plantationlil 
Nos. 1 and 4, may elect one representative; Jay and Hart
ford, one; Livermore, one; Rumford, East Andover and 
plantations Nos.land 8, one; Turner, one; Woodstock, 
Paris and Greenwood, one; Hebron and Norway, one; 
Gilead, Bethel, Newry, Ailmny and Howard's gore, cme; 
Porter, Hirani and Brownfi.i,l,l, one; Waterford, Ehveden 
aud Lovell, one; Deumlu-k, Fryeburg and FI"yeb1ug ac:'tdic 
tion, one; Hucldield and Sumner, one. 

COUN'l'Y OF SOMERSET. 
The town of Fairfield may elect one reprBsentative; 

~ orridgewock and Bloomfield, one; ,§itarks and Mercer, one; 
Industry, Strong and New Vineyard, one; Avon, Phillips, 
F,·eeman alJd Kingfield, one; Anson, New-Portland, Emb
den, aml plantation No. l, one; Canaan, ,varsaw, Palmyra, 
St .... ~lbans and- Corinna, one; l\Iadison, Solon, BinQl1an1, 
Jl,Ioscow and N orthhill, one; Cornville, Athens, Har~nony, 
Ripley and ,v arrensto,vn, one., ' 

COUNTY OF PENOBSCOT. 
The towns of Hampden and Newburg may elect one 

rer)resenlative ; Orrington, B.re'rYer a11d Eddingtc;n, and, 
plnntations a•ljacent on the east side of Penobscot river, 
one i. Bangor, Orono and Sunkhaze plantation, ono ; Hix
.1nont, Newport, CarmeL Hennon, Stetson, and ph,ntation 
No. 4, in the 6th range, one; Le,ant, Corinth, E1:eter, N e,v 
Charlestown, Eiakesburgh, plantation No. 1, in ?d rnng-e, 
an~ t~lant~~ion No_. I, in 4th range1 • one; 1).~x_te.r, Garland, 
,q_mlford, ~il111;;.;rvill11~ a;J.d plantatwu No . .3, 1u 6tl;i rai1s:.~, 



ouo; Atkinw,:i, f:5ebec, Foxcroft, Brownville, -,Williams• 
bu~,;'h, plantation No. l,in 7th range, and plantation No. 3, 
n1 1th range, one. 

Amt the ,,ecretary of State pro tempore shall have the 
same powers, and be subject to the same duties, in relation 
to the votes for Governor, us the Secretary of State has, 
and is subject to, by this Constitution : and the election of 
Governor shall, on the said last vV eduesrfay in ll'Iay, be cle
tennined and declared, in the same manner, as other elec
tions of Governor are by thi:3 Constitution ; and in case of 
vacancy in said office: the President of the Senate, and 
Speaker of the House ofReprcsentatives, shall exercise the 
office as herein otherwise provided, and the Coun~ellors, 
Secretary and Treasurer, shall also be elected on said day, 
and have the same powers, and be subject to the same du
ties, as is pro,,ided in this Constitution ; ~nd in c~se. of the 
death or other disqualification cf the Premdent of th~s Con
vention, or of the :"'ecretary of State pro tempore, before the. 
election and qualificatjon of the Govemor or Secr~tary of 
State under this Constitution, the persons to he designated 
by this Convention at theil· sessiou in Jariu?'ry nex~, shall 
have all the powers and perform all the duties, which the 
l'resi,lent of this Convention, or the Secretary pro tempgre, 
to be by them appointed, shall have and perform. 

SEcT. 2. The period for ,which the Governor, Senators, 
:and Representatives, Counsellors, Secret~ry and Treasm:er, 
:firRt elected or appoi11,ed, are to serve m theff respective 
offices and places, r,hall commence on the last. "\!Vednesday 
in Mav, in the vea1' o" our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and t,ventv, a11d continue nntll the :Erst 1-Vednesday of Jan
m:ry, in the year ef 6m LorJ one thousand e_ight hundred
and twenty two. 

SECT. 3. AJJ laws now in force in t~i8 State, ,an~ not 
repu""Dl'lllt to thi& Constitution, shall remam, and•lJe rn ioree, 
1.rntu''altered or repealed by tlle Legislature, or shall eJqme 
by their own limitation, 

SECT. 4. The Legisl&.tme, v.her:ever two thirds of both 
houses shall deem it neccSGc.ry, may prnposc amendment~ 
to this.Constitution; and ,v;1et1 any arnem1mcDt shall be so 
aPTeed upon, a rernlution ,i;hall be par:ied and sent \? tlH:: 
~~~lect1Den of the several tovvns, and tile assessors 01 tbe-
;evern.l e1npo~\'vering and directing thern to no-
tif;,r tl.te oftheir respective to,vn~ and planta-
ti~'ns in the n1anne.r by hn,v, fl~t the1! n~xt. arn1nal 
1'~1eotin0P8 in the of Septe111ber1 to 1n tneff -votes 
;r2 ~l:e r. · vvhether snch nn1endrnent _shall _b~ rnnde ; 
~.;1d if ~haU appe,1r that a majority of the mhal:nt.:.i,t~ vot-

in" o,. ihe ques11.o:u are in favor ofimclnnnrndrnen,, 'it slmli 
be~ome a pan of this Constitution. . 

SECT. 5.· All officers provided for in the sixth section 
of an act of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, passed on 
the nineteenth day of June, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and nineteen, entitled" An act re'
lating to the Separation of the District of Maine from l'\fas
io;adrnsetts Proper, an<l fol'ming the sahrn into a separate 
and lmlependent State," shall continue in oftice as thm'eiri 
proYicled; and the following provisions of said act shall be 
a part of this Constitution, subject however to be rnodifieei 
m miuulled as therein is prescribed, and not otherwise, to, 
wit: 

"SEcT, l, Whereas it hos been rcpresentecl to this Legislature, that 
a majority of the people oftlie District of l\llaiue are desirous of estab
lishing a scpara1.e and independent Gov,;rnment within said District : 
Therefore, 

" BE it enacted by the Senale and I;louse ef Representatives in .Gen• 
cr,il Cou.,-t assembled, and by the authority of the came, That the consent 
of this Commonwealth be., and the same is hereby given, that the District 
of[\1aine may be formed and e,rccwd into a separate and Independent 
~late, if the people of the sairl District sliall in the manner, and by the 
majority hereinafter me1_1:ioned, express tbe_i1: consent anri agreement 
thereto, upon tbe follo\-Vlllg terms ao.-1 cond1t10ns: And, provided the 
Congress oftbe Uniterl States shall give its consent thereto, Oefort: the 
fourth day of March next : which terms and conditions are as follows, 
\'JZ. 

u First. All the lands anrl buildinl!;S helonging·to the Commonwealth, 
within l\Ia~sachusctts Proper, shal1 continue to b.elong to said Common~ 
wealth, and .i.11 the lauds belonging to the Commo_nwealth, within the 
District of Maine, shall belong, -llie one balfthcreoflo t!rn saicl Comm.on
wealth, and tbe other hal[thereo(, to the State to be formed within th~ 
said District, to be divldecl ?-S isJH::reinafter mentioned; and the lands 
within-the said District, which shall belong to the sairl Commonwealth 
shall be flee from taxation, \\:hile the title lo the said ln.nds remains i~ 
the Co!Jlmonwealth; .?-nrl the riglJts oft he Cornrnonwe<.1ltb to their ]ands 
\Yltliin said District, anri Lhe renrndies for the recovery thiireof shali 
1_·ontinue the sa!Jle, \Vitlil,1l t.be proposed _':;fate, a_nrl -in the Courts thpreof 
~ts they now are ,vitliin tb_e said Commonwealth, arid in the Coun; 
thereof; fo1: which purpose~1 anct for tbe maln.tennnce of its dghts, and 
recovery of 1ts lauds, the sarrl Conimouwealtb shall be ef1titled to all 
otherpropc-:r ancl le;al remedies, and may appear in the Com ts of the 
propr:,sed .Stale and Jn tbe eourts of the lJ ni,ted States holden therein• 
;lud all rights ofactiou for, or entry loto !_ands, and ofu~tioL1s upon bond~ 
for rhe breach oflhe perforrLanc_t::: uf _the.condit1ou of settlina duties so 
1:alled1 wh,icb liavc accrued, or may accrue 1 sball remain irtthis C~m .. 
mouwt::alth, to be euforceri, commute,cJ, re]'?asecl, or otherwise dispos~ 
ed of1 i11 such manner as tl1isCommomvealth may hei·eaftr.r determ-ine: 
Provided: ho11;,&yer, That whatc:rnr tli;s Commonweultlt may ht~rPafte.r 
receive or obtain•o11 ar;cou11t thett:'of~ if any thins, sbaJJ

1 
afte·r derluctif\O' 

,~11 tcasouable charges rdatjng tLerelo, be divld:d, one tl1irc! pnn t!·ere~ 
t1f!.0 the lW\V State, and Lwo t11ircl parts th:::reoi to this Cormllonwe.alth. 3 ., '~ 
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"Second. - All the arms which have been teee.lved by this Cl~nrn:i•i.;, 

·wealth from the Uni-ted States, under the law of Congress. e □ titled,. 
":<\_n_ act mak~ng_ prodsion for arming an_d equipping the whole body of 
rmlitia_ oftbe Unnerl States, passed A pnl the twenty third, one thou• 
sand e1g,ht hundred aud eight; shall, as soon as tbe said District shall be,.. 
co:11e a separate State~~~ rllvided ~etween the two States, in J'roportion 
to the returns of the m1btrn, accorrl10g to which, the said arms have been 
received from the United :-~tatos

1 
as afore::;ald. 

"Third. All money, 6tock, or other proceerls, hereafter derived from 
ihc United States, on account of the claim oftl;is Commonwealth, for 
di~l~urrn1nen1 s mrr\le, and expenses incurrerl, for the defence of the s·tate~ 
during the late war with Great Gritain, shall be received hy this Cm~ .. 
!llOn.\vealth. and when reCeived_, shall be divided betweer: the two S1ates, 
in lhe pro1~artion of.two thirds tO ·this Commonwealth,;and one third 1..Ql 
iihe ne1.vS1ate. 

"Fourth. All other property, of e.very description, belonging to the 
Commonwealth sbaU be holden and receivable by the same: as; a fund 
and security, for all debts 1 a11nuities 1 anrl Inrlian~ subsidies, or claims 
0.ue by said Commonwealth~ and within two years after the said Dis .. 
t,dct shall have become o. separare State, the Commissioners to h~ ap• 
JlOinte:i, as hereinafter provirlerl, if the said States cannot otherwjse a .. 
i.ree, shall assign a just pnrtion of the prorluctive property, so held by 
:sairl Commonwealth, as an equivalent and indemnification to ~aid 
Commonw0altl1, for all such ciebts') annuities, or lndian1 subsidies or 
daims, which m~y then remain rlne 1 or unsatisfi.ect: and all the surplus 
@f the said property, co holden, as aforesaid, shall bs <livided between 
the sairl Commonwealth and the said Dis1rict of Maine, in the propor .. 
t-hm of two thirds to the said Commonwealth~ and 011e .third to the said 
District-aud if, in the judgment of the said Commiss•oners, tbe w}.iole 
19f said propert.v, so held, asa fund and security, shall not be sufficient 

·'indemnification for the purpose, the said District sha II be liable for and 
shall pay to said Commonwealth, one third of the deficiency. 

"Fifth. The new State shall, as soon as the necessary arraug~me□ ti 
_can be made for_ that purpose, assume and pei·for':1 all t_he_ dut;~s a1.Hi 
@blig,ations of this Commonwealth, towards the I nrltans w1thm said L!IS~ 

trict of Maine, whether the same al'ise from treaties, or otherwise; aud. 
for this pu~·pose shall.obtain the a_ssent of said Indians,_ mid their re
-lease to tius Cornmonw~alth of clanns and stipu1at10ns ans1ng unrl~r the 
treaty at present existing between the sairl Commo1,:iweaith anrl smrl li?• 
f'.iians; and a::i an inrlemnlfication to such new State, therefor, th1s 
Commonwealth, when such arrangements shall be completect,> and 1he 
sai~l duties and obligations as2umed, shall pay to ~aict ~ew St~te1 ti;e 
value of thirty thousand dollars, in manner follow1ng, viz, : 'I he said 
Corn missioners shall set off by metes and bounc's, so much of any part 
•~fthe land. within the said District, falling,to this Commonwealth, tp 
'I.hl:'_cH\lision of the public lands, hereinafter provirled for, as in t~1eir es~ 
\llrnation shall be nf ,he value of thirty thousand dollars; ann this C□~l• 
1nofft~rea1th shall, thereupon, assign the same to the said nev~ StaLP.1 <.lf IB 
~ieu thereof, may pay the sum of thirty thousanrl do1lar:;,at its ~lf!~trnn; 
which election of the said Commonwealth, shall be made wllhrn one 
year from the time that notice of the doings of tbe Commissioners; on 
'this subject, shall be made known to the Governor and Council: and i!f 
T,\□t made within that time, the election shall be with the new State. 

.. _" Sia,th. Commissioners. with the powers and for the purposes m~• 
·,jon-ed in this i!Ct, shall be appointed in manner following: The Exe.:Y-

r 

r 
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_iive authority of each State shall appoint two; and the four _so· appoint
ed, ·or the majrirpart of them, shallappoit~t two more,; but 1ftln? c~n~. 
l'JOt agree in the appointrnent, the Execnuve of each ~~3:te shal! ~pµomt 
,me in addition; not llowever1 in_that ~ase, to tJe a c1t1zeu, ot 1t_s ?V•ln 
State. And any vacanc.y happenmg with re;,pect t? the: ~~omm1sb10n .. 
ers, shall be supplied in the manner provided for tilen. ongmal app,:mt
foent.; and, in addition to the pow'ers hereiu befpr~ given H~ 8_aid Com
missioners, they shall have full power ancl authority' to d1v1d~ all the 
public lands within the District, between the respect,ve. States, '!' equal 
shares, or moieties1 in severalty, having regard to quantity, s1tua\1~ 1: and 
1juality; they stiall determine what lands shall be surv-eyed ~nd '.,JvHied, 
from time to time, theexpeuseof,,1h1ch surveys, ~~,cl oftne Co.mm 1~· 

sinners, shall be borne equally by the two States. l'heJ'. sha_ll kee.p fair 
:records nf their doings, and qf.the surveys made by £their chre~trnn, cow 
pies ofwhicl, records, authenttcatc,d by them,-shall be deposited from 
time to time, in the archives of the re~pective States i transcript~ of 
½ilich. properly certified, may be admitted in evidence, in all gues_trnns 
touching the subject to whith they relate. The Exe_cut1ve authority of 
each State may revoke the power nf either or both 1~s Comm1ss1oners; 
ha vin;;, however, first appo~uted a substitute, or subst1 t~1t~s, and m.ay fi~l 
any vacancy happening; vv ith reapect to it3 own Co1nm1ss10ners; f?ur o~ 
.saiti L'rn111n1ssJoners shall constitute a quorum, for the tra1:sa_ct10n ?f 
business; thei,· decision shail be final, upon all subjects withm their 
00:_;n:z:-ince. Lu ca:-;e said corr11nlssion shall expire, the same not_ h~v
ing been completed and either State tal~all requ~st the renewal or .tillmg 
up of the sallle, it shall h_e 1e11e1,ved or ~lled u_p m_ the same manner, as 
is hel'eill provided frir filling the ~anrn, 1n the first m:::tance, and with the 
lik-e powers; aud if either State sh_a11. after six months' notice, neglect 

- or refuse to an,oint its Comn:;ssioners, the other may fill up the whole 
commission. 

"Seventh. All grants of land, 'franchises, immunities, corporate or 
other fights, and all contracts for, or giants r.flai.d not yet lo~ated.which 
have heP-n or •,~av t1e mach~ by the said Cmnrnonwea1th, before the sep ... 
r.:uat:011 of said u/strict shall take place, and havi11g or to hav~ e~~ct 
withm the said Di,;n;ct, shall contm11e in full force, after th@ said JJ,s
trict shall becom:~ ::t ~e11arare "-taie But the grant wh'1ch has bean made 
to ti,e ,.-)resident a1cd 1t'rustees Gf Cowdoin College, out of the tax laicl 
up'l11 the Ranks, w1tl1in thi~ Coinm(~nw.ealth, shall he cha1gerl upon the 
ta:,,: !J]JOO-thf~ 8aJtkS within thesaict Oist,ict of;\,Jaine, anrl;paid nccordw 
irnpo the term~ ofu-11d @;rant; anrl the President ::ind Trustees, and the 
Overs.ePrs uf sa·1ct Colleg;e, shall have, ;·jold aurl enjoy thPir pm.vers and 
prJ\. jleges_ in r1ll resfJects ; so tha~ the sa111P. shal1 _no~ ~:>e subject to be al~ 
tered ih11ted annulled or re::-tramerl. l!XC~pt by JL1d1crnl process, acr.or<lA 
ir,g vi the princlple.s oflaw; and_ in_ nll gran~~ - he:ea!ter to be macle, by 
either ~I.ate., of1111locatecl land withm thP said D1str1cti the san1e !'rser .. 
vations shall be made for the !Jene.fit of Schools, and of the lViin]str11 , a,,s 
havP heretofore been u:'lua1, in 12,rants made by this Commonwealth. 
An'rl all lanrls heret,,fore g.rantecfhy this Commonwealth, to any reli• 
gious 1 literary, or eleerum,yr1ary corµoration, or .soc;e1y,, shall be free 
fr01n t::t.xation 1 while the same continues to be owned by such corpora~ 
tion, or society. 

'' Eighth. No laws shall be passed in the proposed St:i.\e, with ro• 
gard to taxes, actions, or rernecHe8 at law, or bars1 or limitatious therrof. 
or nt:·:envlse making any distinction between the lanrls and rights of 
property of p1oprietors, not res)denl in, or not ci.ti2ens of sairl proposed 
:State, and the lands and rights of property of the citi~ens of the propos 
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:e,J State, r1;sii:011t therein; and the rights and li'abiliti€s of an person::1 
,.;nall, ~.fter the said S6paratinn, continue the same as if the saic(DistrICt 
'.:~as ~till a part of this Commonwealth, io all suits pending, or judgments 
,_c'.110.mmg unsatisfied on tbe fifteenth day of March next, where the 
~i'mts have hee~1 c_ommen~ed _in Mass~chosetts Proper, and process has 
,.,een s~rved "nth in the Drntr1ct of Marne; or commenced in the Dlstrict 
?f l\1a1_ne, ar~d proc~ss bas been served in 1Y!assacbusetts Proper, either 
JJ lain~~ bail, makrng a!tachm-er!ts, ar.rnstmg.au<l detaining persuns, or 
~therw1se,_ n'~ern execution rem ams to be done; and in such suits, tbe 
'.-;ourts w1thrn I\riassachusetts Proper, and within the proposed State, 
s~an con~mue to have tt1e same jurisdiction as if the said Di::.trlct had 
,still remained a part of tbe Commonwealth. And this Commonwealth 
;,.ha11 have lhc _same remedies within the proposed !hate, as it now has, 
.or lbe collect10n of all taxes, boods, or delJts, wlnch may be assessed, 
;}ue1 maOe_or contracted, by, to, or with the Commonwealth, on or be 4 

,ore the said fifteenth day of March, within the said Disttict of Maine· 
.. !lld all officers within Massachusetts Proper and tlie District of Maine' 
,hall conduct themselves accordingly, ' 

"'J'{inth. These terms and conditions, as here set forth vihen the 
':i_!1id Distr~ct shall becor?e a separate and In<lepen~Jcnt State,' Sb ail, ipso 
,racto, be !n_corporated rnto 1 and bec_ome and be a part of any Constitu .... 
dOn,i~·ov1s10nal or other, ~nder which the Go\'J~rnment of the said pro .. 
~ose State, sh~ll, at any tune hereafter, be administered; subject how~ 
:ever, to be !nod1fied, or annulled by the agreement of tl,e Legislature of 
1tlotb ~he saul States; but by no other power or body whatsoever.'; 

SEcT. 6, This Constitution shall be enrolled on parch
ment, deposited in the Secretary's office, and be the su
preme law of the State, and printed copies thereof shall be 
prefixed to the books containing the laws of this State, 

JJone in Convention, October 29, 1819. 

WILLIAM KING, President 
of the Convention ancl member from Balli, 

ROBERT C. VOSE, Sec,-etary, 

STATE OF MAINE. 

SecretanJ nf State's Office, (" 
Portland, July 15, 1825. S 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That the foregoing has been carefully 
comparer! with the original deposited in this Office, and 
appears to be correctly printed. · 

AMOS NICHOLS, Secretary nf State.• 

CONSTITUTION 

OF THE 

STATESe 

'\VE, the people of the United States, in order to form it 
·more perfect union, establish justice, insure domestic tran
quility, provide for the common defence, promote the gen
eral welfare, and secure the blessings of liberty to ourselves 
and our posterity, do ordain and establish this Constitution 
for the United States of America, ' 

A:fl.TICLE I. 

SECT. 1. All legislative powers herein granted, shall be 
vested in a Congress of the United States which shall con
:.ist of a Senate and House of Representatives. 

SECT, 2. The House of Representatives shall be com
posed of members chosen every second year, by the people 
of the several states: and the electors in each State shall 
have the qualifications requisite for electors of the most 
numerous branch of the state legislature. , 

No person shall be a representative, who shall not have 
attained to the age of twenty-five years, and been seYen 
years a citizen of the United States ; and who shall not, 
when elected, be an inhabitant of that State in which he 
shall be chosen. 

Representatives and direct taxes, shall be apportioned 
among the several States, which may be included within 
this union, according to their respective numbers, which 
shall be determined by adclin,g- to the whole number of freo 
persons, including those bo1u1d to service for a term nf 
years, and excluding Indians not taxed, three fifths cf Jll 
other persons, The actual enumeration shall be made with-, 
in three years after the first meeting of the Congress of the 
U.11ited States, and within every subsequent t1Jrm of te.ra 

3* 
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yeal'S, in such manner as they shall by law direct. The 
number of representatives shall not exceed one for every 
thirty thousand : but each State shall have at least one 
representative : and, until such enumeration shall be made, 
the State of New-Hampshire shall be entitled to choose 
-;,hree; Mas:mchusetts eight; Rhode-Island and Providence 
JJlautations one; Connecticut five; New-York six; New-
Jersey four; Pennsylvania eight; Delaware one; Mary
land six; Virginia ten; North Carolina five; South Curo
lina five; and Georgia three. 

When vacancies happen in the representation from any 
:":\tate, the executive m1thority thereof shall issue writs of 
dection to fill ~uch vacancies. 

The House of Representatives shall choose their speaker 
and- other officers, and shall have the sole power ofim-, 
peaehment. 

SECT. 3. 'I'he Senate of the United States shall be com
posed of two Senators from each State, chosen by the Leg
falature thereof, for six years ; and each Senator shall have 
one vote. 

1 
Immediately after they shall be assembled, in conse

quence of the first election; they shall be divided, as equally 
as may be, into three classes.-T1e seats of the Senators 
of the first class shall be vacated at the expiration of the 
second year; of the second class at the expiration of the 
fourth year; and of the third class, at the expiration of the 
sixth year : so that one third may be chosen every second 
year. And if vacancies happen, by resignation or otherc. 
wise, during the recess of the Legislature of any State, the 
,axecutive thereof may make temporary appointments Lmtil 
'the next meeting of the Legislature, which shall then fill 
such vacancies. 

No person shall be a senator, who shall not have attained 
to the age of thirty years, and been nine years a citizen of 
the Uniteu States ; and who shall not, when elected, be an 
:inhabitant of that State for which he shall be chosen. 

Tlle Vice President of the United States shall be Presi
dent of the Senate, but shall haye no vote unless they br. 
equally divided. 

The Senate shall choose their officers, and also a Presi
dent pro tempore, in the absence of the Vice President, or 

·when he shall exercise the office of President of the United 
States. 

The Senate shall have the sole power to try all impeach
-;roents. '\Vhen sitting for that purpose, they shall be on 
oath or affirmation. 'When the President of the U nite<l 
~States is tried, the Chief Justice shall preside : And no 
person shall be convicted without the concurrence of two 
thirds cf the z,p_embers present, 
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Judgment in ca,es ofimpeachrnent shall not extend fhrth
er than to removal from office, and disqualification to hold 
and enjoy any otnce of honour, t1'ust, or profit, under the 
United States; but -the party convicted shall nevertheless 
be liable and subject to indictment, trial, judgment and pun
islnnent, uccorcliug to law. 

SECT, 4. The times, places and manner of holdiiJO" 
elections for Senators and Representatives, shall be pre': 
scriLed in each State by the Legislature thereof; but the 
Congress may.at any time by law make or alter such regu
lations, except as to the places of choosing Senators. 

The Co11gre~s shall ass~mble at least once in every year; 
_and such meetmg shall be on the first Monday in Decem
ber, unless they shall by law appoint a'-different day. 

SECT. 5. Each House shall be the judge of the elections
returns and qualifications of its own members. and a ma~ 
jority ofeach shall constitute a quorum to do b~siness · but 
a smaller number may. adjourn from day to day, and \nay 
be authorized to compel the attendance of absent members 
in such manner, and under such penalties, as each Hous~ 
may provide. 

Each House may determine the rt1les of its proceedings 
pu11ish its members for disorderly behaviour, and, with th; 
concurrence of two thirds, expel a member. 
, Eac~1 Hous~ shall ke_ep a journal of its proceedings, and 
from time to time publish the same, excepting such parts as 
may in their judgment_r~quire secrecy; and the yeas and 
irnys of the members ot either House, 011 any question shall 
at the desire of one fifth of those present, be entered ~nth~ 
JOusnal. 

_Neithar House, during the sessio~ of Congress, shall, 
without the consent of the other, adJourn for more than 
three days, nor to any other place than that in which the 
two Houses shall be sitting. 

SEC'l', 6. 'fhe Senators and Representatives shall re
ceive a compensation for their services, to he ascertained 
by law, and pai<l out of the Treasury of the United' States, 
They shall, in all cases, except treason, felony, and breach 
of the peace, be privileged from arrest during their atten
~ance at the sessi~n of their respective Houses, and in go
mg to, or_ returmng from the sarne ; and for any speech 
or debate m either House, they shall not be questionetl iu 
any other place. 

~o Senator or Representatiye shall, during the time fo1, 
which he was eleetetl, be appomted to any civil office under 
the authority of tha United Statee, wllich shall have., been 
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created, or the emoluments whereof shall have been fr[, 
creased during sud1 time ; and no person holding any 
ofiice under the United States, shall be a member of either 
House during his continuance in office. 

SECT. 7. All bills for raising revenue, shall originate in 
the House of Representatives : but the Senate may propose 
or concur with amendments as on other bills. 

Every bill which shall have passed the House of Repre
sentatives and the Senate, shall, before it become a law, 
be presented to the President of the United States ; if he 
approve he shall sign it, but if not he shall return it, with 
his objections, to that House in which it shall have originat
ed, who shall enter the objections at large on their journal, 
and proceed to reconsider it. If after such reconsidera
tion, two thirds of that House shall agree to pass the bill, it 
shall be sent, together v,ith the objections, to the other 
House, by which it shall likewise be reconsidered, and if 
approved by two thirds of that House, it shall become a 
]aw. But in all such cases the votes of both Houses shall 
be determined by yeas and nays, and the names of the per
sons, voting for and against the bill, shall be entered on the 
journal of each House respectively. If any bill shall not be 
returned by the President within ten days (Sunday except
ed) after it shall have been presented to him, the same shall 
be a law, in like manner as if he had signed it, unless .the 
Congress by their adjournment, prevent its return, in which 
case it shall not lie a law. 

Every order, resolution or vote, to which the concurrence 
of the Senate and House of Representatives may be neces
sary, (except on a question of adjournment) shall be pre
sented to the President of the United States ; and before 
the same shall take effect, shall be approved hy him, or be
ing disapprovPd by him, shall be re-passed by two thirds of 
the Senate and House of Representatives, according to the 
rules and limitations prescribed in the case of a bill. 

SECT. 8. The Congress shall have power-To lay and 
collect taxes, duties, imposts and excises ; to pay the debts 
and provide for the common defence and general welfare 
of the United States; but all duties, imposts and excises 
shall be uniform throughout the United States :-To bor
row money on the cred-it of the United States :-To regu, 
]ate commerce with foreign nations, and among tbe several 
States, and with the Indian tribes :-To establish an uni
form rule of naturalization, and uniform kws on the sub
ject of bankruptcies throughout the United States :-To 
coin money, regulate the value thereof, and of foreign coin-, 
and fix the standard of weights and measures :-To 'ftr<r-

vide for th~ punishinent of counterfeiting the securities aJJd 
current com of the United States :-To establish post-ofii
ces and post-roads :.-To promote the progress of science 
and useful arts, by securino- for limited tirm,s to authors anJ 
iuven!ors th~ exchrnive right to their respective writings 
and d1scovenes :-To constitute tribunals inferior to the 
S_uprerne (!ourt :-To de~ne and punish piracies and felo
mes comnuttecl on the high seas, and offences ao-ainst the 
law ofn~tions :-To declare war, grant letters gfmarque 
anJ repnsal, and n:_iake rnles _concerning captures on laud 
ai:d water :-To raise and>support armies; but no appropri
at1011 of money to th_at use shall be for a longer term than 
two years: To provide and maintain a navy :-To make 
rules for the government and reiTulation of the land and 
naval forces :-To provide for c~lling forth the militia to 
execute the laws of tlrn union, suppress insurrections and 
repel invasions :-To provide for or.~·anizin{J' an:r1ino: and 
disciplining the militia, and for goVJ1;ing su~J-1 part offliem 
as m_ay be employed in the service of the United States, re
servrng to the States respectively, the appointment of the 
officers, and the authority oftrainina the militia accordincr 
to the discipline prescribed by Con°·~ess :-To e~ercise ex': 
elusive legislation in all cases wha1soever over such dis
tr~ct, (r:ot exceeding ten miles square} as ~ay, by cession 
of particular States, and the acceptance of Congress, be
eome the seat of the government of the United States and 
to exercise like aut_hority over all places purchased by the 
eonsei1t of the Legislature of the State in which the same 
shall he for the erection of forts, magazines, arsenals, dock
yar_ds, and other needf\11 bt1iltlings ; and to make all laws 
wh~ch shall be nec_essary and proper for carrying into exe
cuno:i, the f~reg_orn~ powers, and all other JHrwers vested 
by tins Const1tut10n m the government of the United States., 
or in any d_epar.tment or officer thereof. 

SECT. 9. The migration or importation of such person~• 
as_ any of the States ll~V~ existing shall think proper to al 
mit, shall not be prolnb1tod by the Corn,ress, prior to the 
year one thousand eighi"lmnured and ei"crl!t hut a tax or 
duty may be imposed on such importatio71, ~ot exeeedinv
ten dollars for cac h person, , " 

The privilege of the, writ of habeas corpus shall not be 
suspend~d, unless when i:1 cases of rebellion or invasion, 
the pubhc safety may reqmre it. 

No bill _of ~ttainder, or ei; post facto law shall be passed. 
No c~p1tat10n, or other direct tax, shall be laid, unless in 

proport10n to the census or e_11UD1erntio.n herei.u before di, 
nicted to be t"ke.11:> .. 
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No tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported fhii'm aty 
State. 

No preference shall be given by any regulation of com
merce ·or revenue to the ports of one State over those of 
another; nor shall vessels bound to, or from, one State, be 
obliged to enter, clear, or pay duties in another. 

No money.shall be drawn from the '1'reasury but in con
,'iequence of apnropriations made by law, and a n1gula1· 
Btatement and account of the receipts and expenditures of 
all public money shall be published from time to_ time. 

No title of nobility shall be granted by the Umted States: 
And no person holding any office of profit or· trust under 
them, shall, without the consent of the Congrce.s, accept of 
any present, emolument, office, or title, of any kind what
ever, from any King, Prince, or foreign State. 

SECT. 10. No State shall enter into any treaty, alliance,, 
or confederation ; grant letters of marque and reprisal ; 
coil1 money ; emit bills of credit; make any. thing but gold 
and silver coin a tender in payment of debts; pass any bill 
of attainder, ex post facto law, or law impairing the obliga
ticm of contracts, or grant any title of nobility. No State 
!!hnll, without the conseilt of the Congress, lay any imposts 
or duties on imports or exports, exi;ept what may be abso
lutely necessary for executin;;: its inspec!ion laws ; and the 
net produce of all duties and imposts, laid by any State on 
inrnorts, or export,;, shall be for the use of the ' reasury of 
th~ Uuited States;· and all such laws shall he subjeet.to tlJ6 
•revision and control of the Congress. No State shall, with
out the consent of Congress, lay any duty of tonage, keep 
troops, or ships of war, \n time of peace, ente1: ;nto any 
agreewent or eornpan _,vith another State, or _with a fo1:
eic,n power, r,cr cng-age m war, nuless actually rnvalled, or 
inc such imniinent ·danger as will not admit of delay. 

ARTICLE Il, 

S1cc'l'. ). The Exerutive Power shall be vested in a 
Pre~ident ot' the United StateR of Arneiica. He shall hol<l 
hh; dnre d11I"i1w the tmm of four years, and together with 
the Vice-President chosen for the same term, he elected as 
follows: - _ 

Each State shall appoint, in sueh manner as the Legisla
ture thereuf mav direct, a number ufEln:tors, equ:Jl tc the 
whole number of Seuatnn, and ReprPsentati ves to which 
the State may be entitled in the Congrn;;s: Bnt no Senator 
or RerresentstiFe, er PEffCll lidding fell cffee lftrm,t or 
profit under the united States, shalrbe appamted /jl,ll:E,!e:,· 
~arc 
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~e Ei~t01•~ shall meet in their respective States, iind. 
vote by ballot for two persons, of whom one at least shall 
not he an inhabitant of the same State with_ themselves, 
And they shall make a list of all the persons voted for, aml 
of the n~1mber of votes _for each; which list they shall sign 
and certify, and transmit, sealed, to the seat of the Govern
ment of the United States, directed to the President of the 
Senate. 'T'he President of the Senate shall, in the prosence 
of tl:ie Senate and House of Representatives, open all the 
-eertifica.tes, and the votes shall then be counted. The per
.son havmg the greatest number of votes shall be the Presi
dent, if such number he a majority of the whole number of 
Electors appointed : And if there be more than one wha 
have such majority, and have an equal number of votes. 
then the House of Representatives shall immediately choos~ 
by h~llo_t one of them for President ; and if no person have 
a maJonty, t!ie~ from the five highest on the list, the saicl 
I-fousi: shall m hk~ manner choose the President. But in 
choosmg the President, the votes shall be taken by States 
the representation frop1 each State havincr one vote • ~ 
quorum for this pnrpose shall consist of a m:mber or rne;n
bers from two thirds of the St~.te, and a majority of all the 
States ~hall be necess'.1ry to a choice. In every case, after 
the choice of the President, the person having the greatest 
number of ~otes of the ~lectors, shall be the Vice-Presi
dent. But if there shou,d remain two or more who have 
equal votes, the ,1,enate shall choose from them by ballot 
the Vice-President. ' , 

·-: he Congress may deter'.nii1e the time of choosing the 
e!~?t~rs, ~ml the day on wl11ch they shall give t)1eir votes : 
wL1c.1 da} shall be the same throughout the Umted :'·tates. 

No P.erson, except a natural born citizen, or a citizen of 
tl~e ~mtetl States, at the time of tho adoption of this Con
st1tut1on, shall be elig~ble to the office of President; neither 
r,]rnl_l any person be eligible to that office, who shall not ham 
nttamed t~ the ag~ of thirt.,--fin, years, and been fourteen 
yeai-s a resident within the United States. 

In ca.se of the removal of the President from office 
O 

f 1 · d i • . • • , r o. 
us eat~1, res1gnat1~n, or mability to dischnrp;e the po,vcrs 

a1:d dut1e~ of the sard office, the same shall devolve on the 
V1ce-Pres1dent, and the Congress may, by law provide .for 
the case ?fremoval, death, resignation or inabilitv botli f 
the President and Vice-President, declaring what offic~r 
~h:11 then_ act as rre~i'.1ent,.and such officer shall act accord, 
m 0 ly, until the drnab11ity be removed, or a President shall be 
<illected. 

. 'I'he President shall, at stated times, receive for his serp 
:nc~~," ctim,pensatiezi, whi~l!i 8llall aeitker be m1a·eai;'t'<l ner 
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diminished during the period for which he shall have been 
elected, and he sh.aH not receive ·within that period any 
ether· ernoiument from the United States, or any of them. 

Before lrn enter on the execution of liis office, he shall 
take the followiug oath or affirmation: 

" I do solemnly swear ( or affirm) that I will faithfully 
execute the o/Iice of President of the United States, and 
,vill, to the best ofmy ability, preserve, protect and defend 
the Constitution of the United State~." 

SEcT. 2. The President shall be Commander in Chief 
()fthe Army and Navy of the United c•:tates, and of the Mi
litia of the several ·-.tates, when culled into the actual ser
,,icc of the United ,tates. He may require the opinion, in 
wntmg, of the principal officer in each of the executive 
departments, upon any subject relating to the duties of 
their respective offices, and he shall have power to grant 
reprieves and pardons for offences against the United ~tate'\o 
except in cases ofimpeaclmrnnt. 

He shall have power, by aml with the advice and Gou
.sent of the :,enate, to make treaties, pro,,ided two third.: of 
the i,enators present concur : and he shall nominate, and 
l,y and with the advice and consent of tbe !':ienate, shall 
-appoint Ambassadors, other pulJ!ic Ministers and Consuls, 
Judges of the Supreme Court, and all other officers of the 
United '.'tates, whose appointments are not herein other-. 
•,vise provided for, and which shall be established by law. 
}Jut t!ie Congress may by law vest the appointment of such 
inferior oHicers as they think proper, in the President alone,. 
,in the Courts of law, or in the head,, of departments. 

The President shall have povrnr to fill up all vaeancies 
thut may happ<i:n during the recess of the Senate, by grant
ing commissions, which shall expire at the end of their next 
;,3cssion. 

_SECT. :3. He shall from time to time give to the Con
Fress iufornrntiou of the state of the Union, and recorn
;1eml to their consideration, such 111easures as he sliall 
judge neeeEsary. and expedient ; he l)1t1y, on extraordinary 
occasions, convene botl, Houses, or either of them, .and ilil 
case of disagreement between . t,hem, with resp.ect .to the 
time of adjoU1·nment, he llHJ.Y adjoum tbcm to such time as 
he sliall think proper ; he shall r.eeeiv,e Ambassadors aud 
otl,ier pubhc Ministers ; lie shall take care that ·the laws be 
faithfully executed, an.d du;ll commission ull tl;.c oil.iccrs oi' 
,he Uni:cd States. 

SEcT. 4. The President, Vice-President, and all civil 
officers of the United ~-tates shall be removed from office 
on impeachmellt for, arnl convi~tion of, treaE-0n, bribery, or 
qther high crime:, and mh;d.emeauors. 

ARTICLE III, 

i5ECT. 1. 'rhe Judicial power of the Unitfld States, shall 
,be vested in one Supreme Court. and in such inferior 
Courts as the Congress may from time to time ordain a_nd 
establish. The J uclges, both of the Supreme an~ Inferior 
Courts shall hold their offices during good behav10ur, and 
shall, at stated times,. receive for their services; a compen
sation, which shall not be diminished during their continu
_ance in office, 

SEC'!.'. 2. The Judicial power shall extend to all cases, 
:in law and equity, arising under this Constitution, the laws 
of the United States, and treaties made, or ,vhich shall be 
made, under their authority ; to all cases affecting Ambas
sadors, other public Ministers and Consuls ; to all cases of 
admirality a11d maritime jurisdiction .; to controversies to 
which the United States shall be a party ; to controversies 
between two or more States, between a State and citizens 
of another State, between citizens of diherent States, be
tween citizens of the same State claiming lands under grants 
of different States, and between a State, or the citizens 
thereot~ and foreign States, citizens or subjects. 

In al! cases affecting Ambassadors, other public Ministers 
and Consuls, and those in which a State shall be a party, 
the Supreme Court shall have original jurisdiction. In all. 
the other cases before mentioned, the Supreme Court shall 
have appellate jurisdiction, both as to law and fact, with 
such exceptions, alld under such regulations as the Con
gress shall make. 

The trial of all crimes, except in ca8es of impeachment, 
shall be by jury; and such trial shall be held in the State 
where the said crimes Bhall have been committed; but 
when not committed within any State, the trial shall be at 
sm·h place .or places _as the Congress may .by law have 
directed. · 

SEcT. 3. Treason against the Unitetl States sliall con
.Bist only in levying war against them, or in adhering· to their 
enemies, giving them aid and comfort. No person shall bo 
convicted of trea8on, unless on the testimony of two wit
nesses to the same overt act, or on co11fes8ion in open C01.1rt. 

The Congress shall have power to declare the pupifl1-
ment of treason, but no attainder of trearnn shail•workeor
:ruption of blood, or forfeiture, except during the life qf the 
person uttainted. · 

ARTICLE IV~ 

. SECT. I. Full faith and credit sh2.ll be given in each 
Stjte to the public acts, recoyds, and.judicial 1iroceedin1'_'t 

4 
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of every other State. And the Congress may, by general 
laws, prescribe the manner in w.hich' such acts, records and 
proceedings shall be proved, and the effect thereof. 

SEcT. 2. The citizens of each State shall be entitled to 
all privileges and immunities ofcitizens in the several States. 

A person c-harged in any State with treason, felony, or 
other crime, who shall flee from justice, and be found in 
another State, shall, on demand of the execiitive authority 
of the State from which he fled, be delivered up, to be re
moved to the State having jurisdiction of the crime. 

No person held to service or labor in one State, under 
the laws thereof, escaping into another, shall in conse
quence of any law or regulation therein, be discharged from 
,mch service or labor ; but shall be delivered up on claim 
of the party to such service or labor may be due. 

SECT. 3. New States may be admitted by the Congress 
into this Union; but no new State shall be formed or erect
ed within the jurisdiction of any other State; nor any State 
lJe formed by the junction of two or more States or parts 
of States, without the consent of the Legislatures of the 
States concerned, as well as of the Congress. 

The Congress shall have power to dispose of, and make 
all neerlful rules and regulations respecting the territory or 
other property belonging to the United States ; and no!h
ing in this Constiti1tion shall be so construed, as to 1;1re.1u
dice any claims of the United States, or of any parncular 
State. 

SECT, 4. The United States shall guarantee to every 
State in this Union, a republican form of Govemment, and 
shall protect each of them against invasion ; . and on appli
cation of the Legislature, or of the Executive (when the 
Legislature cannot be convened) against domestic violenc<;l. 

ARTICLE V. 

The Congress, ,vhenever two thirds of both Hou~es shall 
deem it necessary, shall propose arnendme1,1ts to tlmr Con
stitution, or, on the application of the Legislatures of two 
thirds of the several States, shall call a convention for p1:o
posing amendments, which, _in either _case, sl~all_be vahd, 

· to all intents and purposes, as part oftlns Const1_tut10n,when 
ratified by the Legislatures of three fourths of the several 
States, or by conventions in three fourths thereof, as the 
one or the other mode of ratification may be prop_osed hy 
the Congress ; provided, tbat no amendment, which may 
be mad,:-prior to the year one thousand eight lnmdred and 
eii':ht, shall in >.my manner a{fact the first and fourth clauses 
iitthe ninth :seGtim:i of the first article ; and that no State, 
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\'vithout its consent, shall be deprived of its equal suffrage 
in the Senate. 

ARTICLE VI, 

All debts contracted, and engagements entel'Bd into, be
fore the adoption of this Constitution, shall be as valid 
against the Un~ted States, under this Constitution, as under 
the Confederatwn. ' 

This Constitution, and the La-vs of the United fltatcs 
Which shall be made in pursuance thereof, and all treaties 
made, or which shall be made, 11ncler the authority of the 
United S,tates, shall be tlie Supreme Law of the land; aml 
the Judges, in every State, shall be bound thereby, any 
thing· in the Constitution or Laws of any State to the con
trary notwitbstv.rnling-. 

The Senators and Representatives before mentioned, and 
the members of the several State Legislatures, and all Ex
ecutive and Judi<;;ial Officers, both of the United States and 
.efthe several States, shall be bound, by oath or affirma
tion, to support this Constitution; but no religious test shall 
over be required as a qualification to any office or publlc 
trust under the United States., 

ARTICLE VU. 

The Ratification of the Conventions of nine States, shall 
be sufficient for the establishment of this Constitution be
tween the States so ratifying the same. 

Done in Convention, by the unanimous consent of the States 
present, the seventeenth day of Septernber, in the yea.r of ou1· 
Lord, one thousa.nd se1Jen hundred and eighty seven, and of 
the Independence of the United States of .llme~ica the twelfth. 
In witness whereof, we have hereunto subscribed our na.ines. 

GEORGE \V ASHINGTON, President, 
and Deputy jiom Virgi1;ia. 

.Vew-Hamnshire, S John Langdon, • i Nicholas Gilman. 

ltlassaclwsetts, 

Connecticut, 

New-York, , 

New-Jersey; 

S Nathaniel Gorham, 
l Rufus King. 

5 Wiliiam Samuel' J olmso;n, 
~ Roger Sherman. 

Alexander Hamilton. 

( vVilliam Livingston, 

t
i David Brearly, 

vVilliam Patterson, 
Jonathilll Dayton. 
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Pti.,i.,Jtucm{a 1 

!Jelawa:ri:, 

Virginia. 

Nmth-CaroUna, 

ffouth~ Carolina, 

Georgia, 

_ATTEST, 

f Benjamin Eranldill_, 

I Thomas Miftlin, 
Robert Morris, 

J George Clymer, . 
,
1 

Thomas Fitzsimofis, 
Jared Ingersol, 
James Wilson,·. l Governeur Morris. 

( George Read, . ·, 
I Gunning Eedford,Junt'. 
,; John Dickenson, 

lRichard Bassett, 
J acol.J Brooni. 

i 
James M'Henry, _ 
Daniel of St. 'I'h : J enife;-, 
Daniel Carroll. 

S .John Blair, 
l James Madison, juniOf. 

( William Blount, " 
) Richard Dobbs Spaigh!, 
{ Hugh Williamson. , 

( John Rutled~e, 
I Charles C. Pmckney.e I Charles Pinckney, 
t_ Pierce BL1tler. 

5 William Few, 
l Abraham Baldwin. 

WILLIAM JACKSON, SecretanJ.., 

IN CONVENTION, 
MoNDAY, Sept. 17, 1787. 

PRESENT. 

The States of New-Hampshire, Ji:fossachusetts, Conn;ctic~Lf, 
Mr Hamilton from JV'ew- York, .?\few-Jersey, Pe;1:nsy vsnifi 
Delaware, Maryland! Virginia, North Caronna, ou 1-

Carolina, and Georgia : 

R~~~~~preceding Constitution be lai~ ~efore th~(! nite~ 
a es in Con crress assembled, and that it is the op:mon o, 

~:ist Conventiin, that it should after~arc\:, ie S~~~:1ttrtl-~~ 
a. Convention of Delegates, chosen d1 J ~ of its Legisla~ 
people thi.reof, und¥ the rncommen a o - . 
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wre, for their assent ancl ratification ; aml that each OoJJ.• 
vention assenting to, and ratifying the same, should give 
notice thereof to the United States in Congress assembled. 

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Convention, that 
as soon as the Conventions of nine States shall have ratified 
this Constitutioi1, the United States in Congress assembled 
should fix a day on which Electors should be appointed by 
the States which shall have ratified the same, and a day on 
which the Electors should asseml.Jle to vote for the Presi
dent, and the time and place for commencing proceedings 
under this Constitution. That after such publication, the 
Electors should be appointed, and the S(Jnators and Repre

· sentati ves elected. That the Electors should meet on t!Je 
day fixed for the election of the President, and should 
transmit their votes, certified, signed, sealed and directed, 
as the Constitution requires, to the Secretary of the United 
States in Congress assembled. Tha,t the Senators and 
Representatives should convene at the time and place as
signed. That the Senators should appoint a President of 
the Senate, for the sole pur.pose of receiving, opening and 
oounting the votes for President; and, that after he shall 
be chosen, the Congress, together with the President, 
should, without delay, proceed to execute this Constitution. 

By the unanimous Order of the Convention: 
GEORGE W ASHING\l'ON, President, 

.WILLIAM JACKSON, Secretary. 

IN CONVENTION, 
SEPTEI\IBER 17, 1787. 

~IR-We have now the honor to submit to the conside-. 
1cation of the United States in Congress assembled, that 
Constitution which has appeared to us the most adviseable. 

The friends of our country have long seen and desired, 
that the power of malting war, peace and treaties; tnat 'of 
levying money and regulal;ng commerce, and the corres
pondent executive and judicoi.al authorities, should be fully 
and effectually vested in the general government of the 
Union : But the improprieiy of delegating such extensive 
trust to one body of men is evident-Hence results the ne~ 
oessity of a different organization. 

It is obviously impracticable in the federal government 
of these States, to secure all rights of independent so ve
reignty to each, and yet provide for the interest and safety 
of all: Individuals entering into society, must give up a 
share of liberty to preserve the rest. Tbe magnitude of the 
sacrifice nrnst depend w, well O!'l situatiom a1,d circmnlitamze, 

4* 
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as on the object to be obtained, It is at all ti1:1es diffic_uf; 
to draw with precision the line between those nghts wlnch 
must be. surrendered, ancl those which may be reserved; 
and on the present occasion, tLis ~ifficulty was i1:cre_3:sed. 
by a difference am.ong the several States, us to then' situa
tion exteiH habits and particular interests. 

I~ all on~· deliberations on this subject· we kept steadily 
in our view, that which appears to _us !he g1·eatest i1~~re_st 
of every true American, the consohd8;tl?n of our Urnon, m 
which is involvecl our 1irosperity, felicity, safety, J_)erhaps 
0ur national existenr,e. This important cons1derat10n, se
riously and deeply imprnssed_o? our m_inds, le_d ea_ch State· 
in the Convention to be less ng1d on 11omts ofmfenor mag
nitude, than might have been otherwise ex~ected; and thus 
the Constitution, which we now present, 1s the result o[ a 
s:;iirit of amity, and of that mutu?l. defe~·enc~ and conccss1_on 
which the peculiarity of our political s1tuat10n rendered m-
dispensable. , • 

That it will meet the full and entire approbation of eve-
l'Y :•tate, is not perhaps to be e_xpected; but each will 
doubtless consider, that had her mterest been_ alone co_n• 
sulted, the consequences might have bc:ei; p~rt1cularly ~1s
agreea0le or injurious to others; that lt 1s liable to as few 
®xceptions as could reasonably have been exp0cted, we 
hope and believe; that it may promote the lastmg welfare 
of that country so dear to us all, a1~d secme her freedom 
and happiness, is our most ardent wish. 

With great respect, we have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your Excellency's most (1b't and b'ble servants; 

By the unanimo·iis order of the Convention, . 
GEORGE WASHINGTON, President, 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT oF CoN&RESS. 

ARTICLE I. 

if6ono-resssball make no hnv respecting an establishment 
.ef relir~ion or prohibitiw, the free exercise thereof; ,ff!! 
abridging 'the freer1om of fipeech, or of the press j _or tne 
right of the people peaceal,ly w_ assemble, and to pet1t1on the 
!:]OVBrnment for aredres:o vf gnevancea. 

ARTICLE II, 

A wdl re.crulated militia be;nfcr necessary to the security of 
a free State~ the.right of the people W k.~ep a.11d bel/., ai:~ 
shall not loe mb'il11,e',l, 
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AR'lcICLE IH. 

No ~o!dier shall, in time of peace, Le quartered in any' 
house without the consent of the owner, nor in time of war 
but.in a m.anner to be prescribed by law. ' 

ARTICLE IV, 

The right of the people to be secme in their persons., 
houses, papers, and eifocts, against unreasonable searches 
and seizures, shall not be violated ; and no warrants shall 
issue, but upon probable cause, sup],im-ted by oath or affir
mation, and particularly describing the place to be searched. 
and the persons or things to be seized. ' 

ARTICLE V. 

_No_ r:rson sha!l be held to answer for a capital or other- . 
wise mrnmous cnme, unless on a presentment or indictment 
ofa grand Jury, except in cases arising in the land or irnval 
forces, or in the militia when in actual service in time of war 
or publi? danger; no_r shall any person be subject for the 
same ofience to be twme put in jeopardy of life or limb · nor 
shall be compelled in any criminal case to be a witness 
,),E\ainst h}mself~ nor be deprived of life, liberty, er property, 
w1tbout ttue,p~·ocess of_law; nor shall private property be 
taken for punhc use, w1thoutJust compensation. 

ARTICLE VI. 

. In all criminal prosecutions, ~he accused shall enjoy th(') 
nght to a spe,ed}'. and public t_rrnl, by an impartial jury of 
the State anct D1stnct whernm tlie cnme shall have been 
eo_mmitted, which Distrir:t shall have lrnen previously ascer
tamed by law, and to be mforrned of the nature and cause 
of ~he 2.~cusation ; to be confronted with the witnesses 
ag;~mst lmn ; _to have compulsory process for obtaining 
wrnrnsses m lns favor, and to l<l.rrve the assistanc-e of counsel 
fur his defence. 

ART,CLE VII. 

In suits at common faw, wbern the value in controversy 
shall exceed twenty ~ollars\ the Tight of trial by jury sha'tl 
be prese~·ved ;_ and no fact, tned by a Jury, shall be otherwise 
!e-exammed m an.Y court of the United States, than accord~ 
mg to the rules ot the common law. 

ARTICLE VIII. 

_, Excessive bail shall not be required, nor excessive :fine:!J 
imposed, nor cruel and unusual punishments inflicted, 

ARTICLE IX, 

·. The enumeration in t1e Consti~ution, of certain rig]}~ 
_sha. not ,,e construed to deny Ol' dJsparage other;:, ret,ii.i,;,ed 
by ,he people, 
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ARTICLE X, 

, Th~ po_wers not de~e~·ated to_ the United States by the 
Constitution, nor prohibited by 1t to the States, are reserv
ed to the States respectively, or to the people. 

ARTICLE XI, 

The Judicial power of the United States shall not be con
strued to extend to any suit in law or equity, commenced or 
prosecuted against one of the United States by citizens of 
another State, or by citizens or subjects of any foreign State. 

ARTICLE XII, 

. 1. The electors'shall meet in their respective States, and 
Vote by ballot for President and Vice-President, one of 
whom, at least, shall not be an inhabitant of the same State 
with themselves ; th~y shall name in their ballots the per
son voted for 3:s Pres1d~nt, and in distinct ballots the person 
voted for as V1ce-Pres1dent; and they shall make distinct 
lists of all persons voted for as President, and of all persons 
voted for as Vice-President, and of the number of votes for 
1Bach; which lists they shall sign and certify, and transmit 
sealed to the seat of the government of the United States 
~irected to the Preside11t of the Senate ;-the President of 
the Senate shall, in the presence of the Senate and Horn,e 
(!)f Representatives, open all the certificates, and the votes 
shall then be counted: the person having the a-reatest 
1rnmber of votes for President, shall be the President" if such 
nu_mber be a !11ajority of the whole nm?b~r of Electors ap
pornted; and 1fno person have such maJonty, then from the 
persons having the highest numbers, not exceedin" three 
on the list of those voted for as PreBident, the H~use of 
Representatives shall choose immediately, by ballot the 
President.. But in choosing the President, the votes ~hall 
be taken by States, the represoentation from each State 
having one vote ; a quorum for this purpose shall consist of 
a mernber or members from two-thirds of the States and a 
majority of all the States shall be necessary to a ~hoice. 
Ami if the House of Representatives shall not choose a 
Presiuent whenever the right of choice shall devolve upon 
them, bef~re the _fourth clay of Marc½, next following, 
then the V1ce-PresElent shall act as President as in case of 
the death or, other c?nRtitittional disability of the Presiclent, 

2. Tlie person havmg the greatest number of votes as Vice
President, slrnH be the Vice-President, if sueh numher be a 
majority of the ·whole number of Electors appointed; and 
:if no person have a maj0rity .. then frnm tLe two hi!lhest 
number~ on the list, the :"i~n,ae shall choose tbe Vice-Pres
ident; a quorum for the pur1;0,3e shaU consist oftwo-thi.rds 
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.of' the w·hole number of Senators, and a majority of the 
whole number shall be necessarv to a choice. 

3. But no person constitutionally inelii;ible to the office of 
President, shall be eligible to that of Vice-President of the 
United States. 

ARTICLE xni. 

- If any citizen of the Ur1ited States shall accept, claim, re,. 
~'BiYe or retain any title ofnobility or honor, or shall, with
out the consent of Congress, accept and retain any present; 
pension, office, or emolument of any kind whatever, from 
any emperor, .king, prince, _pr foreign power, such person 
shall cease to be a citizen of the United States, and shall be 
incapable of holding any office of trust or profit under therµ,, 
or either of them, 

IJ-, C?NGRESS, JULY 4, 1776. 

The Unanimous Declaration of the Thirteen United Staie$ 
of .America. 

" WHEN in the course of hurnan events, it hecomes necessary 
for one peopie to dissolve the political bands which .have connected 
thPm with. another, and to assume nrnong the JJ(Hve-i·s of tht> earth 
the sept:Hate and equal station to which the- )r1.yvs of nature and of 
nature's God entitI·e them, a decent respect to the opinions of 
mankind, r~:quir·~s, that they shoql<l decla1:e the causes which im .. , 
pel them to the sepaiatinn. 

We hold thc,se t:uths to be self-evictent : that ALL MEN ARE 
cnE1.TED EQ.U;.L; tlrnt they are endowed by tbeir C1eator with 

,,certain unnliPrnhle rights: th<!t among these are life, liberty, and 
the pursuit of il11ppint'ss. That to securn these rights, governments 
are instituted am.ong men, dedving-theh just powers from the con ... 
sent of the ~ove· nerl: that \.Vbenever any forrn of government be
comes ricstruclivA of these ench,, it is the right nfthP people to nlter or 
to aboli~h it1nnil to institute new government, laying its foundation 
on !Wch µ1 inciphis, anrl organizing its powers ln such form, as to 
tbe!"11 shalJ seem nrnst likely to eff1~ci their srifety n.nd h/-clpµiness. 
Pnidence, inrleed, will dictate, that go\€rnrnents Jong esu.,.htished 
should not be chi=lngen for light anrl transient causes; nnrl r1ccorcl
ingly nil Pxperience hath shewn, thr1. t rnankinrl are more clisp.1sed 
to suffAr1 while evil3 are suffen)bl1?, than to right themselves by a .. 
boJi,;;:hin~ the forms to which they are accustomed. But when a 
long tr;iin of abuses ancl usuJ'pntions, pursuing invariably the same 
ohj0ct, evinces a design to reduce them under absolute despotism, 
it is th8i,· right, it is tbeir <luty to tl11ow off such govermnP-nL and 
to p,ovirle 0€\.V guards for their future ~ecurity. Such has been 
the patient sufferance of these colonies ; and such is now the !!ff-
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cessity ,,,hich cmistrnins them to alter thoir former sys!ems of g'o,f• 
ernrnent. The hi::teiry of the p::eSPHt King of Great Britain, is a 
history of repeated iiJjl!Jies and u::-urpadons, all haviog in direct 
f?bject the estahlishmenL of an nbsolute tyranny over these States. 
To prnve this, let facts be submitted to a candid world. 

fie has refus~d his assent to laws the most whoiesome and ne
tessary L,~· the pul:ilic good~ 

He has -b!rlden his governors to pass laws ofimrnediate and 
"J)rcs~ng impor1:t.nce, unless susµended in their ope1ation, till his 
assent should obt1ined, aud when ~a suspended, he has utterly 
neglected to attend to them. 

He has refused ;o pa'.:;s oiher laws for the accnmmodation of 
l~rge districts of p,,0p!e, u11less those people would relinquish the 
ngbt of represc>11tatiot1 ln the )cgislature-'a right inestimable to 
them, and formidable to tyrants only. 

HE; has called togetber legislative bodies, at places unusual, un
comfortable, and di.::.tant fr·,m the depository of1heir public recm·cls, 
for tbe sole purpose of fatiguing them int2 compliance with his 
measures. ~ 

He has dissolved Representative, Houses repeatedly for opposing 
with mauly firmness his invasions on the rights of Urn peopleo 

He has refused for a lon~ tirne after su'ch dissolutions, to c·ause 
1Jthe1·s to be elected; whereby the legislative powers, incapable of 
annihilation, h;,,ve returned to the µeople at large, for their e:xer-
dse : the strt te r.emrtining, in the mean time, exposed to all the 
.dangers of invasion from without, and convulsions ,vitbin. 

He has enrleavorerl to prevant the population of these states ; 
:for that p~rpose obstructing the la!.\'S for nuturalization of foreign ... 
iers; refusing to pass others, to encourage their migratlons hither, 
and r0ising the conditions of new appropri~tlons of lands. 

He hcts ob~tl'uctnd the administration of justice, by refusing his 
assent to law:-:., for estal1li~hing j1Jdiciary powets. 

He has made judges dependent on his will alone, for the tenure· 
of their officPs, ancl the amount anct payment of their snlaritis. 

He has erected a multitt1de of new offices and sent hither 
iS-vVafms of officers, to harass our people and eat out their sub.,. 
stance. 

I-It~ hns kept among us, in times of peace, stancfrng arrnies, with-
t1ut the conseut of our legislat11res. 

He has effected to render the military independent of, and stJ
perio:· to, the civil pov,,er. 

l-Ie h::ts coq1binecl with othere~ to subject us to a jurisrliction, for .. 
eign to our Constitution, and unacknowledged by our laws; giv.., 
ing his assen' to their acts of p,etended legislation: 

For quartei ing l4rge bodies nf a1 med troops among; us: 
For protecting- tbem~ by a mork trial, frpm puuh,hmrnt, fol' any 

murders, which they should commit on the inhabitants of tbese 
5tates : 

For cutting off our trnde with all pans of the world : 
:Fat imposing tnxes on us \Yithout our consent : 
For deprivini, us, in many cases of the benefits of trial by jury: 
For transpnrting us beyond seas, to be tried for pretended 

iiffenrt>s : 
for akwli~hini.; the free system of ,Enzlish laws i,n a ;oeighbol'ing 

Jncwincc-, establishing therein an arbitrary government, and 'e_1h 

h:rging its boundaries, so as to render it at once an examplP aliJ½ 
fit instrument, for introducing the same absolute l'Ule il1to the~e 
colonies : 

For taking a \vay our charters, abolishing our most valuable laws, 
ancl altering, f~.rndamentally, the forms of our governments: 

For suspending our own legislaturei:, ancl declarincr themse1Vf3S 
invested \.vith pov;e, to kgishne for us in al! cases wl~atsoever. , 

He h_as abdicated government. here~ by declaring us out of his 
l'HOtect10n, and \vaging war agaiust us. 

I-Ic has plundered our s~as, ravaged our coasts, burnt our towns, 
and destroyed the lives of our peo~Je. 
. He is, at this time, transporting large armi:s of foreign mercena

nes to complete the works of death, des(llat10n ancl tyranny, al ... 
ready begun, \:V,ith circumstances of cruelty and perfidy scarcely 
para!lelled in the most barbarous ages, and tota)ly crnwo1thy the 
head of a civilized nation. 

He has constrained om fellow citizens, taken captive on the 
}1igh seas, to bear arnrn again&t their rountry, to become the exe
cutioners of their friends and breth,en, or to fall themselves by 
their hands. , 

fle h~ts excited dom~stic insurrection~ ~mongst us, and has en= 
deavored to bring on the inhabitants of our frontiers, the merciless 
Indian savages, whose known rule of warfare is an undistinguish·~ 
ed destru.ction of all c1ges, sexes, and conctit1ons. 

In e;rery stage oftbese oppressions, we have petitioned for l'~= 

dress, u1 the most humble te, ms: our repeateci pt:'titions have been. 
aoswered only by repeated ir .. jury. A prince, whose cParacter is 
thus marked by every acl which may define a tyrant, is unfit to be 
the ruler of a free people. 

NO! hive wE been wanting i □ attentions to our British b1ethren. 
~;: ha~·e -·wa.rned them, from time to time, of attempts by 
theu legislature, to extenct an unwarrnntable jurisdiction over us. 
\Ve have reminded them of the circumstances 'uf our el'nigration and 
settleme.nt ,here. ,..,Ve have appealed to their nati\·e justice and 
magn~nirmty, and i•~e have conjurerl. tht'm by the ties of our com
~non krndred, to disavow thf!se usurpations~ which would inevitably 
interrupt our connection~ and coriespoedence. They, too, have 
,been_ deaf to the vo1Ce of justice and of consanguinity. We must, 
t~ertifore, acquiesce in the necessity, Vil1ich deoounces our 5epara
t10n, and hdd them, as we lw!ct the rest of mar,kind~ENEDHES 
IN tV~<\R; Hi PEACE, FRIEIIDS, 

VYEi therefo1·e, the Representatives of tbe United States of 
America, in general Congress,assernblcd, appealiug to the Sup1e1ne 
Judge of the world~ for the rectitude of our intentions, Do, in the 
11m me Hnd by authority of the good penple of these colonies, 
sohmnly publish and declare, that tbese UuiteJ Colonies arc, and 
of nght ougbt to be, :FREE A.:ND INDEPE~DENT STATES; th flt they 
art- absoJved from u.11 allegiance .to tbe .British crown, and that aJl 
political connectio11 1JPtween them and the State of Great Britain, 
.1s, and ought to be totally dirsolved; anci that as flee and iude
prndent Sta_tes~ they ha,'e full power to levy ,,Tar, conclude peace, 
contract alJ1aHcrs, establish cornrnerce, And to do all other arts and 
'\hiogs which independent States may ofrigbt do. Aud for 1he sop-
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pe>rt ot~this declaration, WITH A FIRM RELIANCE ON THE PRO, 
TECTION OF DIVINE PROVIDENCE, we mutually pledge to ea~h 
other, our lives, our fortunes and Ollr sacred houor. 
' · Signed hy order, and in beh;.ilf of the Congres ..... 

JOHN HANCOCK, President. 
Attested,-CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary. 

New- Hampshire. 
Josiah Bartlett, 
William Whipple, 
.Matthew Thornton. 

Jffassaclmsetts Bay. 
Samuel Adams, 
Jelm Adams, 
Robert Treat Paine, 
Elbrid.ge Gerry. 

Rhode Island, life. 
Btephen Hopkins, 
'William Ellery, 

Connecticut. 
Roger Sherman, 
Samuel Huntington, 
.William Williams, 
Oliyer Wolcot, 

JVew-York. · 
,villiarn Floyd, 
Philip Livingston, 
Francis Lewis, 
Lewis Morris. 

New-Jersey. 
Richard Stockton. 
John \Vitherspoon, 
Francis Hopkinson, 
John Hart, 
_-\.braham Clark. 

Penniylvanfo. 
Robert 1\forris, 
Benjamin 11ush, 
Benjamin Franklin, 
John J)Iorton, 
George Clymer, 

James Smith, 
George Taylor. 
James Wilson, 
George Ross. 

Delaw111·e. 
Ca:Jsar Rodney1 
George Reacl. 
Thomas McKean. 

Jlfaryland. 
Samuel Chase, 
'iVilliani Paca, 
Thomas Stone, 
Chs. Caroll, ofCarrolton. 

Virginia. .: 
George 'Wythe, 
Richard Henry Lee, 
Thomas J effers011, 
Benjamiu Harrison, 
'fhomas Nelson, Jun. 
Fra11cis Lightfoot Lee,
Carter Braxton. •· 

North-Carolina. 
,Villiam Hooper, 
Joseph Hewes, 
John Perm. 

South- Carolina. 
Edward Rutledge, 
Thomas Hayward, .Tim .. 
Thomas Lyuch, Jun. 
A.rthur Middleton. 

Geurg-i,a. 
Button Gwinnett, 
Lyman Hall, · 
George '\V;i.lton .• 




